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DETAILS OF THE PARTICIPANTS

Room No. 5, 4735/22, Prakash Deep Building, Second Floor, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi
T: 011-43240200 ■ M: 9811505105 ■ F: 011-43240215
E: aaperiodical@aaperiodical.com ■ W: www.aandindia.com
Contact: Sri Krishna Sharma
Authorized subscription agents for print and online journals published worldwide in the field of science & technology, medical science, social science and allied subjects.

AM Publishers & Dist. Pvt. Ltd.
7/31, Ansari Marg, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi
M: 9311196013
E: pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com
Contact: Ishwar Rawat
Publishers of Hindi books.

ACE Engineering Publications
Plot No. 3, K. No. 264, Five Senses Garden Road, Saket, New Delhi - 110030  ■ Delhi
M: 7838971777
E: acepublicationsdelhi@gmail.com ■ W: www.aceengacademy.com
Contact: Ippili Gangulu
Publishers of books for GATE and IES preparation.

AITBS Publishers, India
J-5/6, Krishan Nagar, Delhi, Delhi - 110051  ■ Delhi
M: 9810088977 ■ F: 011-22009074
E: aitbs@bol.net.in; aitbsindia@gmail.com ■ W: www.aitbspublishersindia.com
Contact: Virender Kumar Arya
Publishers of books on medicine, management studies and English literature.
APC Books
Karol Bagh, New Delhi - 110005  ▪ Delhi

T: 011-28752604  ▪ M: 9810235221  ▪ F: 011-28756921
E: info@apcbooks.co.in  ▪ W: www.apcbooks.co.in
Contact: Naveen Gupta

Distributors of textbooks and educational books.

APN Publications
WZ-87A, Street No. 03, Hastal Road, Uttam Nagar,
New Delhi - 110059  ▪ Delhi

T: 011-25356034  ▪ M: 8766370387
E: transmartindiamail@gmail.com  ▪ W: www.transmartindia.com
Contact: Nirbhay Kumar

Publishers of Hindi books.

Aadarsh Pvt. Ltd.
Shikhar Varta 4, Indira Press Complex,
Zone 1 M.P. Nagar, Bhopal - 462011  ▪ Madhya Pradesh

T: 0755-2555442  ▪ M: 9755504005  ▪ F: 0755-2555449
E: manish.rajoria@aadarsh.com  ▪ W: www.aadarsh.com
Contact: Manish Rajoria

Provides publishing, printing, animation and licensing services with accomplished quality, integrity and customer focused service excellence.

Aadhar Prakashan Pvt. Ltd.
SCF 267, Sector 16, Panchkula - 134113  ▪ Haryana

T: 0172-2566952  ▪ M: 9417267004
E: aadhar_prakashan@yahoo.com  ▪ W: www.aadharprakashan.com
Contact: Desh Nirmohi

Publishers of books on literature, history, sociology, philosophy, management and banking in Hindi language.

Aadi Publication House
33 B, Suvidhi Nagar, Chhota Bangarda,
Indore - 452006  ▪ Madhya Pradesh

T: 91731-2615510  ▪ M: 7974472221
E: aadipublication@gmail.com
Contact: Ruchi Mehta
A leading publication in Central India and export house to UAE and other countries.

**Aakar Books**
28E Pocket IV, Mayur Vihar Phase I, Delhi - 110091  ■  Delhi

**T:** 011-22795505  ■  **M:** 9810185228
**E:** aakarbooks@gmail.com  ■  **W:** www.aakarbooks.com

Contact: Kaushal Kumar Saxena
Publishers of books on social sciences in English and Hindi languages.

**Aakriti Prakashan**
4695/21A, Third Floor, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi

**M:** 9015056231
**E:** aakritiprakashan@gmail.com

Contact: Anil Kumar Singh
Publishers of books in Hindi language.

**Abhiram Prakashan**
Ward No 1, House No 20, Mehrauli, Delhi - 110030  ■  Delhi

**M:** 9818103292
**E:** cprabas59@gmail.com

Contact: Chander Prabha Sood
Publishers of Hindi books.

**Abhishek Publications**
New Delhi - 110058  ■  Delhi

**T:** 011-45647304  ■  **M:** 9810283757
**E:** abhishekppublications@hotmail.com

Contact: Abhishek Bajaj
Publishers and distributors of books for children.

**Academic India Publishers**
508, Rattan Jyoti Building, 18 Rajendra Place, New Delhi - 110008  ■  Delhi

**T:** 011-25742171  ■  **M:** 9999625766
**E:** academicindiapublishers@gmail.com  ■  **W:** www.academicindiapublishers.com
Contact: Amber Raj Chowdhyry
Publishers of dictionaries and books for general reference. Besides, exporters of books on all subjects of all leading Indian publishers.

Adarsh Pustak Sadan
H-604, Friends Appartments, Patparganj,
Delhi - 110092  ■  Delhi
M: 9311196030
E: pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com
Contact: Amod Kumar
Publishers of Hindi literature.

Adhikaran Prakashan
House No. 133, Gali No. 14, First Floor, B -Block, Khajoori Khas,
Delhi - 110094  ■  Delhi
M: 9716927587
E: adhikaranprakashan@gmail.com
Contact: Manish Kumar Sinha
Publishers of books in Hindi language.

Adhunik Sahitya Sadan
G-17A, Second Floor, Jagatpuri,  Delhi - 110051  ■  Delhi
M: 8376074278
E: pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com
Contact: Ajay Singh
Publishers of Hindi literature.

Advaita Ashrama: Ramakrishna Math
5, Dehi Entally Road,  Kolkata - 700014  ■  West Bengal
T: 033-22890898  ■  M: 9231825703  ■  F: 033-22890898
E: mail@advaitaashrama.org  ■  W: https://shop.advaitaashrama.org
Contact: Swami Ishtadhyananda
Publishers and promoters of books on the life and teachings of Sri Ramakrishna, Holy Mother Sri Sarada Devi and Swami Vivekananda.
Agam Kala Prakashan
34, Central Market, Ashok Vihar, Delhi - 110052 ▲ Delhi
M: 9213218061 ▲ F: 011-27212195
E: agamkala101@gmail.com, agambook@yahoo.com ▲ W: www.agamkala.com
Contact: Ashok Kumar Pandey
Books on indology, history, art & culture, archaeology, architecture, anthropology, rock-art, women studies, folk art, numismatics & epigraphy drawing & paintings, religions & philosophy, buddhist art, jain art, dance & music, world history, heritage governance & equity, social sciences & humanities, etc.

Aggarwal Book Center
176-C, Paschim Vihar Extension, New Delhi - 110063 ▲ Delhi
M: 9654818730
E: pankajaggarwal817@gmail.com
Contact: Pankaj Aggarwal
Publishers and distributors of general books.

Ahmadiyya Muslim Jamaat Delhi
MB Road, Tughlakabad, New Delhi - 110062 ▲ Delhi
T: 011-21820016 ▲ M: 9761086628
E: ameerziladelhi@gmail.com ▲ W: www.alislam.org
Contact: Firoz Ahmad
Publishers of Islamic literature.

Akash Book Distributers
B-1/37, Ground Floor, Ramesh Enclave Street No. 2, Kirari, Suleman Nagar, Delhi - 110003 ▲ Delhi
T: 011-24626467 ▲ M: 9350536020 ▲ F: 011-24654197
E: sales@jnanpith.net ▲ W: www.jnanpith.net
Contact: Dinesh Bhatnagar
Publishers of books in Hindi language.

Akhil Bharatiya Itihas Sankalan Yojana
Baba Saheb Apte Bhawan, Keshav Kunj, Jhandewala, New Delhi - 110055 ▲ Delhi
T: 011-23385670 ▲ M: 8130858410
An organisation with the objective to write history truthfully on the basis of facts and evidences.

**Akshar Prakashan Pvt. Ltd.**

2/36, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi

**T:** 011-23270377  ■  **M:** 9810622144

**E:** editorhans@gmail.com  ■  **W:** www.hanshindimagazine.com

**Contact:** Rachana Yadav Khanna

Publishers of *Hans*, a Hindi literary magazine.

---

**Al-Balagh Publications**

Flat No.10, N-1, Abul Fazal Enclave, Jamia Nagar, New Delhi - 110025  ■  Delhi

**M:** 9971477664

**E:** abpublications@gmail.com

**Contact:** Abu Talha

Publishers of books on Islamic History and literature and Urdu literature

---

**Alind Pustak Sadan**

H-604, Friends Apartments, Patparganj, Delhi - 110092  ■  Delhi

**M:** 9311196020

**E:** pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com

**Contact:** Alind

Publishers of Hindi books.

---

**Alka Publications**

2, Sai Sadan, 76/78, Mody Street, Fort, Mumbai - 400001  ■  Maharashtra

**T:** 022-40021222  ■  **M:** 9987002255

**E:** alkapublications@gmail.com  ■  **W:** www.alkapublications.com

**Contact:** Manoj Lakhani

Publishers and exporters of educational books for children.

---

**All About Book Publishing**

406, Sant Nagar, East of Kailash, New Delhi - 110065  ■  Delhi

**M:** 9313480469

**E:** bookpublishing@smediagroup.in  ■  **W:** www.allaboutbookpublishing.com
Contact: V. N. Kutty
Publishers of the bi-monthly trade magazine All About Book Publishing which carries information about the book publishing industry.

**All India Nature Cure Federation**
BM - 7 (West), Shalimar Bagh, Delhi - 110088  ■ Delhi

M: 9810019273  
E: bbgoel@lifehappy.org  
Contact: Neelam Sharma

Publishers of books on naturopathy and yoga in Hindi and English.

**Al-Mawrid Hind Foundation**
Andheri (E) Mumbai - 400059  ■ Maharashtra

M: 9419080580  
E: info@almawridindia.org  ■ W: www.almawridindia.org  
Contact: Mohd Asjad

A foundation for Islamic research and education.

**Almuwatta Centre: Forum for Promoting Peace in Muslim Societies**
Two Four 54, Media Authority, Abu Dhabi

M: +971509949474  
E: hassan@almuwatta.com  ■ W: www.almuwatta.com  
Contact: Rafik Sheik

An organisation working towards promotion of Islamic culture and creating religious awareness among people.

**Aman Prakashan**
104 A / 80 C, Rambagh, Kanpur - 208012  ■ Uttar Pradesh

T: 0512-2543480  ■ M: 9839218516  
E: amanprakashan0512@gmail.com  ■ W: www.amanprakashan.com  
Contact: Arvind Bajpai

Publishers of literary books in Hindi language.

**Amar Chitra Katha Pvt. Ltd.**
Lok Bharati Complex, Marol Maroshi Road, Andheri East - 400080  ■ Maharashtra

M: 9892006616
E: nk.krishna@ack-media.com  ■  W: www.amarchitrakatha.com

**Contact:** Srinivas Rao A

Publishers of *Amar Chitra Katha, Tinkle* and *Karadi Tales* for children as well as producers of multiple platforms including video, films, mobile and online series.

---

**Amity University Press**

E-2, Second Floor, Room No-208, Sector-125, Noida - 201313  ■  Uttar Pradesh

**M:** 9818644640

**E:** sanjays@amity.edu

**Contact:** Sanjay Kumar Sinha

Publishers of school textbooks and children’s books.

---

**Amod Kumar Maheshwari & Sons**

H-601, Friends Appartments, Patparganj, Delhi - 110092  ■  Delhi

**M:** 9311196017

**E:** pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com

**Contact:** Munnalal Pandey

Publishers of Hindi literature.

---

**Angel Publishing House Pvt. Ltd.**

508, Rattan Jyoti Building, 18 Rajendra Place, New Delhi - 110008  ■  Delhi

**T:** 011-25812181  □  **M:** 9716146400

**E:** specialitybook@gmail.com  □  **W:** www.academicindiapublishers.com

**Contact:** Sangeeta Chowdhry

Publishers of children’s books which include picture books, colouring books, activity books, etc.

---

**Anideaz Media International Pvt. Ltd.**

Near Kirti Nagar Metro Station, Delhi - 110015  ■  Delhi

**T:** 011-45752776  □  **M:** 9810139897  □  **F:** 011-45752766

**E:** aniideaz@gmail.com  □  **W:** www.aniideaz.com

**Contact:** Ashish Khurana

Provides required services for publishing books, including e-books.
### Anjuman Prakashan
942 Mutthiganj, Allahabad - 211003  Uttar Pradesh

- **M:** 8887621755
- **E:** anjumanprakashan@gmail.com  **W:** www.anjumanprakashan.com
- **Contact:** Venus Kesari

Publishers of Hindi literature.

### Ankur Prakashan
G-17, Jagatpuri, Delhi - 110051  Delhi

- **M:** 931196014
- **E:** pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com
- **Contact:** Pradeep Saini

Publishers of Hindi literature.

### Antika Prakashan
C-56/UGF-4, Shalimar Garden Extn. 2, Ghaziabad - 201005  Uttar Pradesh

- **T:** 0120-2648212  **M:** 9871856053
- **E:** antika56@gmail.com  **W:** www.antikaprakashan.com
- **Contact:** Gouri Nath

Publishers of classic and modern Hindi literature and literary criticism.

### Antika Prakashan Pvt. Ltd.
C-56/UGF 4 Shalimar Garden Ext-II, Sahibabad, Ghaziabad - 201005  Uttar Pradesh

- **T:** 0120-2648212  **M:** 9871856053
- **E:** antika.prakashan@gmail.com  **W:** www.antikaprakashan.com
- **Contact:** Gourinath

Publishers of literature in Hindi language. Also publishes literary magazines like Baya in Hindi and Antika in Maithili languages.

### Antra-Shabdshakti Prakashan
15-Nehru Chowk, Waraseoni - 481331  Madhya Pradesh

- **M:** 9424765259
- **E:** pritisamkit@gmail.com  **W:** antrashabdshakti.com
- **Contact:** Arpan Jain

Publishers of Hindi literature.
Anuugya Books
1/10206, Lane No. 1E, West Gorakh Park Shahdara,
Delhi - 110032 ■ Delhi
T: 011-22825424 ■ M: 9350809192
E: anuugyabooks@gmail.com ■ W: www.anuugyabooks.com
Contact: Sudhir Vats
Publishers of general books and Hindi literature.

Anybook
E 18033, 16th Avenue Gaur City 2, Noida - 201301 ■ Uttar Pradesh
M: 9971698930
E: contactanybook@gmail.com ■ W: www.anybook.org
Contact: Parag Agrawal
Publishers of fiction and non-fiction in Hindi language.

Arab Forum for Publishers of Children’s Books
Sharjah
M: +971523497254
E: acbpf@yahoo.com ■ W: www.acbpub.shj.ae
Contact: Mahmoud Sarhan
Publishers of books for children based on school curriculum and others.

Arihant Books Distributor
RZ-437, B/2, Gali No. 2, Raj Nagar Part-1, Palam Colony,
New Delhi - 110045 ■ Delhi
M: 9818167965
E: ravinderksh@gmail.com
Contact: Ravinder Kumar
Publishers of books of all major genres.

Arpana Ashram
P.O. Madhuban, District Karnal - 132037 ■ Haryana
T: 0184-2380801 ■ M: 9896303566 ■ F: 0184 2380810
E: publications@arpana.org ■ W: www.arpana.org
Contact: Purnima
Publishers of spiritual literature. Making the truth of ancient scriptural texts accessible in simple, lucid verse and prose with emphasis on the practical application of spirituality.
Arsee Publishers
51, Parda Bagh, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi
**T:** 011-23280657  ■  **M:** 9811225357
**E:** arseepublishers@rediffmail.com  ■  **W:** www.arseepublishers.com
**Contact:** Gurcharan Singh
Publishers, booksellers, exporters and printer of fiction, non-fiction, general, textbooks, religious and children’s books in Punjabi, English and Hindi languages.

Arsh Sahitya Prahar Trust
Khari Bawali, New Delhi - 110006  ■  Delhi
**T:** 011-23360150  ■  **M:** 9650183339  ■  **F:** 011-23360150
**E:** aryasabha@yahoo.com  ■  **W:** www.thearyasamaj.org
**Contact:** Dharam Pal Arya
Publishers of books on philosophy based on Vedas and Upanishads, moral education, etc.

Arunodaya Prakashan
4695/21A, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi
**T:** 011-23275710  ■  **M:** 9811053214
**E:** arunodayaprakashan@gmail.com
**Contact:** Arun Maheshwari
Publishers and suppliers of books of all genres.

Arya Kendriya Sabha
15, Hanuman Road, New Delhi - 110001  ■  Delhi
**T:** 011-23360150  ■  **M:** 9650183339  ■  **F:** 011-23360150
**E:** aryasabha@yahoo.com  ■  **W:** www.thearyasamaj.org
**Contact:** Satish Chaddha
Publishers of books based on Arya Samaj and other Hindi literature.

Arya Publications
Kala-Amb, District - Sirmour - 173030  ■  Himachal Pradesh
**M:** 9810235221  ■  **F:** 011-28756921
**E:** info@apcbooks.co.in  ■  **W:** www.apcbooks.co.in
**Contact:** Tushar Gupta
Publishers of educational and medical books.
Arya Publishing Company
Village Johron, Trilokpur Road, Kala-Amb,
District Sirmour - 173030  ■ Himachal Pradesh
M: 9810235221  ■ F: 011-28756921
E: info@apcbooks.co.in  ■ W: www.apcbooks.co.in
Contact: Naveen Gupta
Publishers of educational and reference books according to CBSE, ICSE and state board syllabus, as well as books for university level students.

Arya Samaj A-Block Janak Puri
Janak Puri, New Delhi - 110058  ■ Delhi
T: 011-23360150  ■ M: 9650183339  ■ F: 011-23360150
E: aryasabha@yahoo.com  ■ W: www.thearyasamaj.org
Contact: Virender Sardana
Publishers of books on Maharishi Swami Dayananda Saraswati’s philosophy in Hindi language.

Arya Samaj D-Block Vikas Puri
Vikas Puri, New Delhi - 110085  ■ Delhi
T: 011-23360150  ■ M: 9650183339  ■ F: 011-23360150
E: aryasabha@yahoo.com  ■ W: www.thearyasamaj.org
Contact: Baldev Sachdeva
Publishers of books on Maharishi Swami Dayananda Saraswati’s philosophy in Hindi language.

Arya Samaj Dayanand Vihar
Dayanand Vihar, New Delhi - 110092  ■ Delhi
T: 011-23360150  ■ M: 9650183339  ■ F: 011-23360150
E: aryasabha@yahoo.com  ■ W: www.thearyasamaj.org
Contact: Ish Narang
Publishers of books on Maharishi Swami Dayananda Saraswati’s philosophy in Hindi language.

Arya Samaj Hanuman Road
Hanuman Road, New Delhi - 110001  ■ Delhi
T: 011-23360150  ■ M: 9650183339  ■ F: 011-23360150
E: aryasabha@yahoo.com  ■ W: www.thearyasamaj.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact: Arun Verma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Publishers of books on Maharishi Swami Dayananda Saraswati’s philosophy in Hindi language.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arya Samaj Mandir Sector 11 Dwarka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dwarka Sector 11, New Delhi - 110075 ▲ Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T:</strong> 011-23360150 ▲ <strong>M:</strong> 9650183339 ▲ <strong>F:</strong> 011-23360150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:ariasabha@yahoo.com">ariasabha@yahoo.com</a> ▲ <strong>W:</strong> <a href="http://www.thearyasamaj.org">www.thearyasamaj.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HALL 12A</strong> ▲ <strong>STALL 222-231</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishers of books on Maharishi Swami Dayananda Saraswati’s philosophy in Hindi language.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arya Samaj Moti Nagar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moti Nagar, New Delhi - 110015 ▲ Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T:</strong> 011-23360150 ▲ <strong>M:</strong> 9650183339 ▲ <strong>F:</strong> 011-23360150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:ariasabha@yahoo.com">ariasabha@yahoo.com</a> ▲ <strong>W:</strong> <a href="http://www.thearyasamaj.org">www.thearyasamaj.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HALL 12A</strong> ▲ <strong>STALL 222-231</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishers of books on Maharishi Swami Dayananda Saraswati’s philosophy in Hindi language.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arya Samaj Punjabi Bagh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi - 110026 ▲ Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T:</strong> 011-23360150 ▲ <strong>M:</strong> 9650183339 ▲ <strong>F:</strong> 011-23360150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:ariasabha@yahoo.com">ariasabha@yahoo.com</a> ▲ <strong>W:</strong> <a href="http://www.thearyasamaj.org">www.thearyasamaj.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HALL 12A</strong> ▲ <strong>STALL 222-231</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishers of books on Maharishi Swami Dayananda Saraswati’s philosophy in Hindi language.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arya Samaj Sector 3,4,5,6 Rohini</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sector 3,4,5,6 Rohini, New Delhi - 110085 ▲ Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T:</strong> 011-23360150 ▲ <strong>M:</strong> 9650183339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:ariasabha@yahoo.com">ariasabha@yahoo.com</a> ▲ <strong>W:</strong> <a href="http://www.thearyasamaj.org">www.thearyasamaj.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HALL 12A</strong> ▲ <strong>STALL 222-231</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishers of books on Maharishi Swami Dayananda Saraswati’s philosophy in Hindi language.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asha Gupta</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50/12/4, Sankat Mochan Apartments, Second Floor, Dr Lohia Marg, Allahabad - 211001  ■ Uttar Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 9354680243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Asha Gupta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Publishers of books based on inspiring real life stories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ashok Kumar Maheshwari &amp; Sons</strong></th>
<th><strong>HALL 12A</strong></th>
<th><strong>STALL 232-247</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H-601, Friends Apartments, Patparganj, Delhi - 110092  ■ Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 9311196022</td>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com">pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Deepak Saxena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Publishers of Hindi literature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Association of Indian Publishers and Booksellers</strong></th>
<th><strong>HALL 12</strong></th>
<th><strong>STALL 91</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/22, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T:</strong> 011-40775252  ■ <strong>M:</strong> 9899995000</td>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:manish@atlanticbooks.com">manish@atlanticbooks.com</a>  ■ <strong>W:</strong> <a href="http://www.aipb.org.in">www.aipb.org.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Manish Kumar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Publishers and booksellers of general books.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Association of Indian Universities</strong></th>
<th><strong>HALL 8-11</strong></th>
<th><strong>STALL 55</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIU House, 16 Comrade Indrajit Gupta Marg, Association of Indian Universities, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 9818621761  ■ <strong>F:</strong> 011-23232131</td>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:publicationsales@aiu.ac.in">publicationsales@aiu.ac.in</a>  ■ <strong>W:</strong> <a href="http://www.aiu.ac.in">http://www.aiu.ac.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Narayan Chandra Nath</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Publishers of books on higher education and research.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Atlantic Publishers and Distributors Pvt. Ltd.</strong></th>
<th><strong>HALL 8-11</strong></th>
<th><strong>STALL 471-482</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/22, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T:</strong> 011-40775252  ■ <strong>M:</strong> 9899995000  ■ <strong>F:</strong> 011-23285873</td>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:manish@atlanticbooks.com">manish@atlanticbooks.com</a>  ■ <strong>W:</strong> <a href="http://www.atlanticbooks.com">www.atlanticbooks.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Manish Kumar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Publishers, distributors, importers, exporters and library suppliers of academic, professional and general books on all subjects including social science, fashion, humanities, architecture, etc. Specialised in distribution of books of foreign publishers.
Atmajaa Publishers
2/6, B L Ghosh Road, Nawdapara, Ariadaha,
Kolkata - 700057 ■ West Bengal
M: 7980076425
E: info@atmajaa.com ■ W: www.atmajaa.com
Contact: Arunava Chatterjee
Publishers of fiction and non-fiction books in Bengali and English languages.

Authors Pride Publisher
55-A, Pocket-D, SFS, Mayur Vihar, Phase-3, Delhi - 110096 ■ Delhi
M: 9810408776
E: director@authorspride.com ■ W: https://www.authorspridepublisher.com
Contact: Aditya Tiwari
Publishers of books of all genres.

Avatar Meher Baba Centre Delhi
50A Tughlakabad Institutional Area, Mehrauli Badarpur Road,
New Delhi - 110062 ■ Delhi
M: 9871269804
E: sharmamrakhi@gmail.com
Contact: Rakhi Sharma
Publishers of books on the philosophy of Meher Baba.

Avichal Publishing Company
8 Industrial Area, Trilokpur Road, Kala-Amb, District - Sirmour - 173030 ■ Himachal Pradesh
M: 9810127407 ■ F: 011-28756921
E: info@apcbooks.co.in ■ W: www.apcbooks.co.in
Contact: Vipin Gupta
Publishers of textbooks according to CBSE and ICSE syllabus both in English and Hindi medium.

Ayan Prakashan
1/20 Opp Congress Office, Mehrauli, New Delhi - 110030 ■ Delhi
M: 9818988613
E: ayanprakashan@gmail.com
Contact: Sanjay Kumar
Publishers of Hindi and English writings of upcoming writers.

Ayush Prakashan
330/1, Burari, New Delhi - 110084  ▪ Delhi
M: 9873760945
E: sales.rpb@gmail.com

Contact: Vasu Gupta
Publishers of children’s books.

B2K-BYTES 2 Knowledge
22, Veeramamunivar Street, Teachers Colony, Erode - 638011  ▪ Tamil Nadu
M: 7667631179
E: vikir@b2ktrans.com

Contact: Vikirtheeswaran
Provides Content management and publishing services.

BR Publishing Corporation
4760-61/23, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ▪ Delhi
T: 011-23259196  ▪ M: 9810441875
E: brpc@vsnl.com

Contact: Neeraj Mittal
Publishers of books on various subjects.

BIC Trust-Centre for Financial Accountability
R-21, Ground Floor, South Extension-2, New Delhi - 110049  ▪ Delhi
E: bictrustindia@gmail.com  ▪ W: www.bictrustindia.wordpress.com

Contact: Maju Varghese
Publishers of research books and also banking and financial accountability.

Bak-Chakra Publishing House
9A, Gariahat Road (s)Kolkata - 700068  ▪ West Bengal
T: 033-24237192  ▪ M: 8420310992
E: bcph2016@gmail.com

Contact: Anasuya Chakraborty
Publishers of books of different genres.
Banyan Tree Books Pvt. Ltd.
7/31, Ansari Marg, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi
M: 9311196031
E: pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com
Contact: Ashok Tyagi
Publishers of Hindi literature.

Benten Books
11, Suruchi Nagar, Kotra, Bhopal - 462003  ■  Madhya Pradesh
T: 0755-4245626  ■  M: 7697852440
E: bentenbooks@gmail.com  ■  W: www.bentenbooks.com
Publishers of books of different genres.

Bhagwan Sadanand Tattvagyan Prakashan Seva Sansthan
B-6, Liberty Colony, Sarvodaya Nagar, Lucknow - 226016  ■  Uttar Pradesh
T: 0522-2346613  ■  M: 9415584228  ■  F: 0522-2346613
E: bstpss2011@gmail.com  ■  W: www.santgyaneshwarji.org
Contact: Arun Kumar Gupta
Publishers of spiritual books.

Bhagwan Shree Lakshmi Narayan Dham
5/120, Sant Nirankari Colony, Delhi - 110009  ■  Delhi
T: 011-27608951  ■  M: 9911116954  ■  F: 011-27607578
E: prabhukripa999@gmail.com  ■  W: www.cosmicgrace.org
Contact: Sushil Verma
Publishers of books on and by Brahmarishi Shree Kumar Swami.

Bhai Vir Singh Sahitya Sadan
Gole Market, New Delhi - 110001  ■  Delhi
M: 9811472462
E: bvsssnd@gmail.com  ■  W: www.bvss.org
Contact: Maninder Kaur
A premier literary and cultural organization in the memory of the father of modern Punjabi literature and saint poet of India, Bhai Vir Singh. The organization arranges various lectures, book discussions, conferences, seminars, etc.
Bharatiya Jnanpith
18 Institutional Area, Lodhi Road, New Delhi - 110003 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-24626467 ▪ M: 9350536020 ▪ F: 011-24654197
E: sales@jnanpith.net ▪ W: www.jnanpith.net
Contact: Dinesh Bhatnagar
Publishers of award winning novels, plays, poetry, short stories and autobiographies in Hindi language. Also confers the Jnanpith Award, Moortidevi Award and Navlekh Award to distinguished writers in Indian languages.

Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan
Kasturba Gandhi Marg, New Delhi - 110001 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-23384982 ▪ M: 9818181391
E: minibvb@gmail.com
Contact: Ashok Pradhan
An internationally reputed institution dedicated to the promotion of education and culture, publishes books and periodicals on literature, culture, history and philosophy.

Bhartiya Pustak Parishad
3320-21, Jatwara, Netaji Subhash Marg, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-23282733 ▪ M: 9868934715 ▪ F: 011-23270715
E: samayikprakashan@gmail.com ▪ W: www.samayikprakashan.com
Contact: Mahesh Kumar Bhardwaj
Publishers of books on women issues, social issues, science, spirituality, etc. in Hindi language.

Bhavesh Book Depot
G-5/350, Sector-16, Rohini, Delhi - 110089 ▪ Delhi
M: 8527403102
E: parmodkumar1874@gmail.com
Contact: Dinesh
Distributors of children’s books.

Bhavna Prakashan
109-A, Patparganj Village, Opp Community Centre, Delhi - 110091 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-22754663 ▪ M: 9312869947

Publishers of books on literature, culture, fiction, non-fiction and various books in Hindi and English.

**Bhumika Prakashan**
G-17, Jagatpuri, Delhi - 110051  ■  Delhi

**Contact:** Neeraj Mittal

Publishers of Hindi literature.

**Bihar Hindi Granth Akademi**
Premchand Marg, Rajender Nagar, Patna - 800016  ■  Bihar

**Contact:** Bijendra Kumar Jha

Publishers of books in Hindi language.

**Black Cat-Cideb Publishing**
Via Inverigo, 2, 20151 Milano - 20151  ■  Italy

**Contact:** Roberta Vinetti

Publishers of educational books in English, French, Spanish, German and Italian.

**Bloomsbury Publishing India Pvt. Ltd.**
Second Floor, Pocket C-6&7, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi - 110070  ■  Delhi

**Contact:** Sudipto Mookherjee

Publishers and distributors of books on fiction, non-fiction, children, academic, business and education by both Indian and international authors.
Blue Rose Publishers  
WZ - 146, Lane 2, Lajwanti Garden, Janakpuri D Block,  
New Delhi - 110001  ▶ Delhi  

M: 9015719530  
E: info@bluerosepublishers.com  ▶ W: www.bluerosepublishers.com  
Contact: Syed Arshad

Publishers of books of different genres.

Bodhi Prakasahan  
C-46 (Basment), Sudarshanpura Industrial Area, Main Road,  
22 Godam, Jaipur - 302006  ▶ Rajasthan  

M: 9829018087  
E: bodhiprakashan@gmail.com  ▶ W: bodhiprakashan.com  
Contact: Sandeep Kumar

Publishers of books in Hindi literature.

Bolit Ramayan  
Shop No 258-259, Om Shubham Tower, Neelam Bata Road,  
Faridabad - 121001  ▶ Haryana  

T: 0129-4105564  ▶ M: 9810442152  
E: cs.faridabad@gmail.com  
Contact: Shrikanta Maheshwari

Publishers of Ramcharitmanas and Bhagwad Gita in the form of musical recital.

Book Affair  
3531, Netaji Subhash Marg, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ▶ Delhi  

M: 9891570009  
E: bookaffair6@gmail.com  
Contact: Narendra Kumar Jain

Publishers of fiction, non-fiction and books for children.

Bookazine Co. Inc.  
S-2, Aksharshan Bhawan, Third Floor, 4754/23, Ansari Road, Daryaganj,  
New Delhi - 110002  ▶ Delhi  

T: 011-23240777  ▶ M: 9560400673  ▶ F: 011-43518737
Contact: Ram Jagan
Wholesaler of books and magazines in India and abroad.

**Books Etc**
16 Zakir Bagh, New Delhi - 110025  ■  Delhi
M: 9818749560  
E: booksetcompany@gmail.com  
Contact: Syed Amir Bashir
A startup to market a unique collection of merchandise and gifts specifically for those fond of reading and writing.

**Bookwell**
3/79, Nirankari Colony, Delhi - 110009  ■  Delhi
M: 9810043240  
E: bookwelldelhi@gmail.com  ■  W: www.bookwellindia.com  
Contact: Manmohan Singh Khurana
Publishers, distributors and library suppliers of Government, institutions as well as foreign publications.

**British Council Division**
17, Kasturba Gandhi Marg, New Delhi - 110001  ■  Delhi
M: 9910114595  
E: himani.taneja@britishcouncil.org  ■  W: www.britishcouncil.in  
Contact: Himani Taneja
The British Council is the UK’s international organisation for cultural relations and educational opportunities. We are on the ground in six continents and over 100 countries, bringing international opportunity to life, every day.

**Brosis Publishers and Distributors**
Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi
T: 011-23240099  ■  M: 9910092646  
E: brosispd@gmail.com  
Contact: Binay Bhushan Dutta
Publishers of general books.
Buddha Light Art and Living Pvt. Ltd.
Farm 45, Dera Mandi Road, Dera Gaon, Chattarpur,
New Delhi - 110074  ■  Delhi
T: 011-26651961  ■  M: 8826934914
E: junuldumra@gmail.com  ■  W: www.fgsbtt.com
Contact: Jigmeth Junu

Publishers of books on Buddhism and philosophy.

Bureau International de l’Edition Française (BIEF)
115, Boulevard Saint-Germain, Paris - 75006  ■  France
T: +33(0)144411313  ■  M: +33(0)677851629
E: info@bief.org  ■  W: www.bief.org
Contact: Christine Karavias

Promotes French books subsidized by the Ministry of Culture and Communication, with the support of French diplomatic services worldwide.

Cambridge University Press India Pvt. Ltd.
Third Floor, Splendor Forum, New Delhi - 110025  ■  Delhi
M: 9971946622
E: ghajela@cambridge.org  ■  W: www.cambridgeindia.org
Contact: Gunjan Hajela

Provides educational and academic materials in India and South Asia.

Campfire Graphic Novels
Hari Nagar Ashram, New Delhi - 110014  ■  Delhi
T: 011-26348225  ■  M: 9971444002  ■  F: 011-42828379
E: info@campfire.co.in  ■  W: www.campfire.co.in
Contact: Munendra Patankar

Publishers of graphic novels.

CAPEXIL
4B, Fourth Floor, Vandana Building, 11 Tolstoy Marg,
New Delhi - 110001  ■  Delhi
M: 9899426423
E: capexiln@bol.net.in  ■  W: www.capexil.com
Contact: Sunil Kumar

CAPEXIL is a multi product export promotion council, sponsored by Ministry of Commerce & Industry, Government of India and is a nodal agency for export, promotion of books, public and printing services from India.

Career Point Limited
CP Tower 1, Road No. 1, Kota - 324005  ▪ Rajasthan
T: 0744-3040001  ▪ M: 9829037492
E: pramod@cpil.in  ▪ W: www.cppublication.com
Contact: Pramod Maheshwari

Publishers of textbooks and educational books.

Central Hindi Directorate
West Block - 7, R K Puram, New Delhi - 110066  ▪ Delhi
T: 011-26178454  ▪ M: 8527324400  ▪ F: 011-26100758
E: hukamchandchd@gmail.com  ▪ W: www.hindinideshalaya.nic.in
Contact: Madhu Sandlesh

Central Hindi Directorate is a Government organization and a subordinate office of MHRD. It has the mandate to propagate Hindi language.

Central Institute of Indian Languages
Director, Central Institute of Indian Languages, Manasagangotri, Mysuru - 570006  ▪ Karnataka
T: 0821-2345006
E: director-cill@gov.in  ▪ W: www.ciil.org
Contact: R Nandeesh

Publishers and promoters of books in Indian languages.

Central Reference Library
Belvedere, Alipore, Kolkata - 700027  ▪ West Bengal
T: 033-24481522  ▪ M: 8961220144
E: centralreferencelibraray@gmail.com  ▪ W: www.crlindia.gov.in
Contact: P K Upadhyay

An organization under the Ministry of Culture, Government of India, engaged in compilation and sale of the Indian National Biography and Index Indiana.
Centre for Cultural Resources and Training
15A, Sector-7, Dwarka, New Delhi - 110075  ■ Delhi

T: 011-25074251  ■ M: 9717793868
E: dir.ccrt@nic.in  ■ W: www.ccrtindia.gov.in
Contact: Ramnik Kumar

A premier institute working under the aegis of Ministry of Culture, Government of India in the field of cultural education.

Centre for Islamic Research (CIR)
Al-Hind Hall, K-69, Street No.5, Abul Fazal Enclave Part-I, Jamia Nagar, Okhla, New Delhi-110025  ■ Delhi

M: 9990156123
E: cipdpublishers@gmail.com
Contact: T Khan

Deals in research, printing and publications.

Centre for Science and Environment
41, Tughlakabad, Institutional Area, New Delhi - 110062  ■ Delhi

M: 9810799432
E: msanthosh@cseindia.org  ■ W: www.cseindia.org
Contact: T R Ramachandran

A public interest research and advocacy organization that lobbies for and communicates the urgency of development that is both sustainable and equitable through its publications.

Centre for Studies of Tradition & Systems
BE-7B, DDA Flats, Munirka, New Delhi - 110067  ■ Delhi

M: 9871987471
E: savita.khan@gmail.com  ■ W: www.csts.org.in
Contact: Savita Khan

Promotes Maithili language, literature and culture.

Chaar Dishayen
G-39/40, Sector-3, Noida - 201301  ■ Uttar Pradesh

M: 9350536020
E: sales@jnanpith.net  ■ W: www.jnanpith.net
Contact: Dinesh Bhatnagar
Publishers of books in Hindi language.

**Chhattisgarh Rajya Hindi Granth Academy**
Pandit Ravi Shankar Shukla University Campus, Near Samudayik Bhawan, Raipur - 492010
**HALL** 12A **STALL** 6
T: 0771-2262015  ■  M: 9827118190
Contact: Asheshwar Verma
The Academy is an autonomous body under Higher Education, Government of Chhattisgarh as well as a subsidiary of the Commission for Scientific & Technical Terminology under MHRD, Government of India.

**Children Book Temple**
Pandav Nagar Complex, Delhi - 110092
**HALL** 12A **STALL** 288-303
M: 9811022103  ■  F: 011-23276316
E: cbt.childrenbooktemple@gmail.com
Contact: Ajay Kumar
Publishers of books on literature, journalism and dictionaries.

**Children Choice Publication Pvt. Ltd.**
55-56. Mokhampur Industrial Area Phase-2, Delhi Road, 55-56, Meerut - 250103
**HALL** 7D, 7F-H **STALL** 72-75
T: 0121-2402554  ■  M: 9997613374
E: childrenchoicepublication@gmail.com  ■  W: www.childrenchoice.in
Contact: Akshay Agarwal
Publishers of books for children in English, Hindi and Urdu languages.

**Children's Book Trust**
Nehru House, 4 Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg, IP Estate, New Delhi - 110002
**HALL** 7D, 7F-H **STALL** 194-197
T: 011-23316970  ■  M: 9312871576  ■  F: 011-23721090
E: cbtsalescbt@gmail.com  ■  W: www.childrensbooktrust.com
Contact: Inderjeet Miglani
Publishers of children’s books in English and regional languages. Also publishes monthly magazine *Children’s World*. 
China Book Center (GBD Books)
I- 2/16, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, First Floor, Above Union Bank of India, Delhi - 110002 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-41563695 ▪ M: 9871225151
E: gbdbooks@gmail.com ▪ W: www.pigeonbooks.in
Contact: Arjun Goyal
Promotes Chinese language and culture in India.

China Universal Press & Publication Co. Ltd.
40, Xuan wai Dajie, Beijing ▪ China
T: +86-13227776291
E: 921804791@99.com ▪ W: www.cupp.com.cn
Contact: Yang Heng
Promoters of books, newspapers, audio-visual products, printing equipments and electronic publications.

Choudhary Books & Stationery
Najafgarh, New Delhi - 110043 ▪ Delhi
M: 9718479696
E: r.s.chodhary@gmail.com
Contact: Ram Singh
Suppliers of books and stationaries.

Choudhary Scientific Edu Aids
Najafgarh, New Delhi - 110043 ▪ DELHI
M: 9718479696
E: r.s.chodhary@gmail.com
Contact: Ram Singh
Manufacturers of educational aids for children.

CIET, NCERT
Chacha Nehru Bhavan, NCERT, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - 110016 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-2962580 ▪ M: 9873457143 ▪ F: 011-26864141
E: jdciet.ncert@nic.in ▪ W: www.ciet.nic.in
Contact: Anjula Sagar
Central Institute of Educational Technology (CIET) is a constituent unit of the National Council of Educational Research Training (NCERT), under the MHRD, Government of India. It designs and develops the audio, video and multimedia materials for students and teachers to support and supplement school curriculum.

**Commission for Scientific and Technical Terminology**
West Block-7, R K Puram, New Delhi - 110066  ■ Delhi

**HALL 12A**

**STALL 66-67**

**T:** 011-26105211  ■ **M:** 8010294030  ■ **F:** 011-26102882

**E:** vjcstt@gmail.com  ■ **W:** www.cstt.nic.in

**Contact:** Gulab Singh

The commission works towards the development of scientific and technical terms in Hindi and other Indian languages, publish technical glossaries, dictionaries, encyclopedia etc. and promote the usage of standard terminology.

**Consortium e-learning Network Pvt. Ltd.**
A 118, First Floor, Sector 63, Noida - 201301  ■ Uttar Pradesh

**HALL 8-11**

**STALL 2-3**

**T:** 0120-4781200  ■ **M:** 9810367262  ■ **F:** 0120-4781204

**E:** puneet.mehrotra@celnet.in  ■ **W:** www.stmjournals.com

**Contact:** Puneet Mehrotra

Publishers of journals and books, also conducts training programs, conferences in the domain of science, engineering, technology, law, management and energy.

**Current Books India Pvt. Ltd.**
DC Kizhakemuri Edam, Good Shepherd Street, Kottayam - 686001  ■ Kerala

**HALL 12A**

**STALL 102**

**M:** 9946109495  ■ **F:** 0481-2564758

**E:** procure@dcbooks.com  ■ **W:** www.dcbooks.com

**Contact:** Ravi Deecee

Publishers of books on various subjects in Malayalam language.

**D K Agencies International**
211, Second Floor, Gagandeep, 12, Rajendra Place, New Delhi - 110008  ■ Delhi

**HALL 8-11**

**STALL 82-84**

**T:** 011-25741002

**E:** info@dkai.in

**Contact:** Ramesh K Mittal

Distributors of books, periodicals and bibliographic services.
D K Agencies (P) Ltd.
A/15-17, D K Avenue, Mohan Garden, Najafgarh Road, New Delhi - 110059  Delhi
T: 011-25357104  F: 011-25357103
E: custserv@dkagencies.com  W: www.dkagencies.com
Contact: Ankur Mittal
Publishers and exporters of books and periodicals in English and regional languages.

Dr B R Ambedkar University Delhi
Lothian Road, Kashmere Gate, Delhi - 110006  Delhi
T: 011-23861845  M: 9718322108
E: vc@aud.ac.in  W: www.aud.ac.in
Contact: Anshu Singh
The University is mandated to focus on research and teaching in the social sciences and humanities guided by Dr Ambedkar’s vision of combining equality and justice with excellence.

Dalit Dastak
D-23, First Floor, Pandav Nagar, East Delhi - 110092  Delhi
T: 011-41427518  M: 9711666056
E: dalitdastak@gmail.com  W: www.dalitdastak.com
Contact: Anil Kumar
A Hindi monthly magazine that dwells on dalit issues.

Datanet India Pvt. Ltd.
First Floor, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase-I, New Delhi - 110020  Delhi
T: 011-43580781  M: 9310831223  F: 011-26810968
E: publication@datanetindia.com  W: www.datanetindia.com
Contact: Bhupendra Singh
Publishers of e-books, election atlas and books on socio-economic and political issues.

Deep Book Distributors
BM 127, West Shalimar Bagh, New Delhi - 110088  Delhi
T: 011-42237113  M: 9810654666
E: deepbookdistributors@gmail.com
Contact: Deepak Chugh  
Distributors and suppliers of educational books.

**Defence Research and Development Organisation**  
DESIDOC, DRDO, Metcalfe House, Civil Lines, Delhi - 110054  
T: 011-23902422  M: 9560169966  
E: sinhatapesh37@gmail.com  
Contact: Tapesh Sinha

DRDO works under the Ministry of Defence, Government of India. It works towards enhancing self-reliance in defence systems and undertakes design and development leading to production of world class weapon systems and equipments.

**Delhi Arya Pratinidhi Sabha**  
15, Hanuman Road, New Delhi-110001  
T: 011-23360150  M: 9650183339  F: 011-23360150  
E: aryasabha@yahoo.com  
Contact: Surender Kumar Railli

Publishers of books on religion, culture and Vedas.

**Delhi Educational Stores**  
D-14/75, Sector-3, Rohini, Delhi - 110085  
M: 9868018018  
E: delhieducationalstores@gmail.com  
Contact: Vishal Sabharwal

Manufacturers and wholesellers of high quality teaching aids, lab kits on various subjects like maths, science, geography, etc.

**Delhi Saraswat Sangh (Regd)**  
N-22-25, Hargovind Enclave, Rajpur Khurd, Chhatarpur, New Delhi - 110068  
M: 9717002222  
E: ranjit_lenka@jubl.com  
Contact: Ranjit Lenka

Publishers of books on the ideology of Sri Sri Thakur.
Delhi Sikh Gurdwara Management Committee
Guru Gobind Singh Bhawan, Gurdwara Rakab Ganj Sahib, New Delhi - 110001  ■  Delhi

M: 9810593462  ■  E: dsgmcdelhi@gmail.com  ■  W: www.dsgmc.in
Contact: Amarjit Singh

Delhi Sikh Gurdwara Management Committee is a statutory representative organisation of the Sikhs that publishes religious books to propagate the teachings of the Sikh Gurus enshrined in holy Guru Granth Sahib ji.

Delhi State Booksellers & Publishers Association
4760-61, First Floor, 23, Ansari Road, Daryaganj,
Delhi - 110002  ■  New Delhi

T: 011-43502211  ■  M: 9810957732  ■  F: 011-43502211
E: dsbpa1942@gmail.com  ■  W: www.dsbpa.in
Contact: Umesh Chander Saxena

An association promoting the interests of member publishers, wholesalers, distributors, booksellers and library suppliers.

Department of Culture and Tourism -
Abu Dhabi International Book Fair
Abu Dhabi National Exhibition Centre, Abu Dhabi  ■  UAE

T: +97125995304
E: info@adbookfair.com  ■  W: www.adbowkfair.com
Contact: Ibrahim Alsalama

It regulates, supports, develops and markets Abu Dhabi’s culture and tourism.

Department of Publication
Controller of Publication, Civil Lines, Behind Vidhan Sabha Metro Station,
Delhi - 110054  ■  Delhi

T: 011-23812527  ■  M: 9868312679  ■  F: 011-23817846
E: cop-dep@nic.in  ■  W: www.deptpub.nic.in
Contact: Lucy Jyoti Beck
The Department of Publication is a service Department under the Ministry of Urban Development, Govt. of India. The Department is headed by the Controller of Publications and custodian and distributor of all centralized Govt. of India publications/periodicals.

**Dev Invotar**
A-8 C, Second Floor, Tagore Garden, New Delhi - 110027  ■ Delhi

**M:** 9873215678  
**E:** stafysidak@gmail.com  
**Contact:** Jassi

Publishers of books in Hindi language.

**Diamond Pocket Books Pvt. Ltd.**
X-30, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase -II, New Delhi - 110020  ■ Delhi

**T:** 011-40712200  ■ **M:** 98100044500  
**E:** ankur@dpb.in  ■ **W:** www.diamondbook.in  
**Contact:** Ankur Verma

Publishers of books on spirituality, health, yoga, fiction, non-fiction, children’s books, etc. in Hindi, English and major Indian languages.

**Diksha**
C-65, First Floor, Kiran Garden, Uttam Nagar, Delhi - 110059  ■ Delhi

**M:** 9250352039  
**E:** dikshachugh49@gmail.com  
**Contact:** Neeru

Deals in general books.

**Directorate of Hindi Medium Implementation**
10 Cavalry Lane, University of Delhi, Delhi - 110007  ■ Delhi

**T:** 011-27666839  ■ **M:** 9811719898  
**E:** directorofdhmi.du@gmail.com  ■ **W:** www.du.ac.in  
**Contact:** S K Sharma

The Directorate is engaged in producing, publishing and promoting Hindi textbooks on social science and humanities at an affordable price.
Disha Prakashan
138/16, Tri Nagar, Delhi - 110035 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-27385832 ▪ M: 8130070928
E: dishaprakashan1@gmail.com
Contact: Shakuntla Gupta
Publishers of literature in Hindi language.

Division of Educational Kits, NCERT
Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - 110016 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-26592268 ▪ M: 9818457514 ▪ F: 011-26966257
E: dek.ncert@gmail.com ▪ W: www.ncert.nic.in
Contact: Suresh Kumar
The Division develops innovative educational school kits which are useful in transacting school curriculum.

Divya Prakashan
Patanjali Yogpeeth -1, Maharshi Dayanand Gram, Haridwar - 249407 ▪ Uttarakhand
M: 7302315048
E: vibhor.jain@patanjaliayurved.org
Contact: Vibhor Jain
Publishers and distributors of books, CDs and DVDs on yoga, ayurveda and spirituality.

Dorling Kindersley Publishing Pvt. Ltd.
C/O Penguin Random House, Seventh Floor, Infinity Tower C, Cyber City, Gurugram - 122002 ▪ Haryana
M: 9899124141
E: sgiri@penguinrandomhouse.in
Contact: Sanjay Giri
Publishers of highly visual, photographic non-fiction for adults and children.

Duckbill Books and Publications Pvt. Ltd.
22, National Media Centre, Gurugram - 122001 ▪ Haryana
M: 9818517427
E: sayoni@duckbill.in ▪ W: www.duckbill.in
Contact: Sayoni Basu
Publishers of books for readers ranging from six-years old to young adults.
**E K Print Pvt. Ltd.**
A 83, DSIDC Complex, Kirti Nagar, Delhi - 110015  ■  Delhi

M: 9971112340  ■  E: info@ekprint.in  ■  W: www.ekprint.in
Contact: Jatinder Bir Singh
Publishers of books in various genres.

**Educart**
28/115, Jyoti Block, Sanjay Palace, Agra - 282002  ■  Uttar Pradesh

M: 7351063333  ■  E: educartindia@gmail.com  ■  W: www.educart.net
Contact: Nishant Sharma
Deals in educational and scientific aids.

**Educational & Children Activity**
99/9, Second Floor, Mata Wali Gali Ghonda Maujpur, Delhi - 110053  ■  Delhi

M: 9312841314  ■  E: subhank015@gmail.com
Contact: Sahil Malik
Distributors of educational and scientific aids.

**Educational & Scientific Aids**
99/9, Second Floor, Mata Wali Gali, Maujpur, Delhi - 110053  ■  Delhi

M: 9312841314  ■  E: sahilmagicworld@gmail.com
Contact: Farman Malik
Deals in educational aids.

**Effective Business Solutions**
10, Mathura Road, Jangpura B, Near Rajdoot Hotel, New Delhi - 110014  ■  Delhi

T: 011-24378401  ■  M: 9953150911  ■  E: amiyajyoti@scientologyindia.info  ■  W: www.scientologydelhi.org
Contact: Amiyajyoti Bhoi
Distributors of life improvement books like *Work Efficiency, Good Understanding, Spirituality, How the Mind Works.*
Ekant Publication
4695, 21A, Ansari Road, New Delhi - 110002 ▭ Delhi
M: 8383826187
E: ekantpublication@gmail.com ▭ W: www.vaniprakashan.in
Contact: Vinod Kumar
Publishers of books in various genres.

Eklavya- Pitara
Eklavya Foundation, Near Fortune Kasturi,
Jatkhedi, Bhopal - 462026 ▭ Madhya Pradesh
M: 9981015610
E: pitara@eklavya.in ▭ W: www.pitarakart.in
Contact: Jalaj Verma
A non-profit organisation working in the field of education. Its Pitara one stop
education stores sell Eklavya publications including educational classics, educational
modules for teachers and children. Also publishes magazines in Hindi including
Chakmak, Shaikshanik Sandarbh and Srote.

Ektara - Takshila Ka Bal Sahitya Evam Kala Kendra
Takshila Educational Society, C-404 (Basement), Defence Colony,
New Delhi - 110024 ▭ Delhi
M: 9425010115 ▭ F: 011-41555428
E: publication@takshila.net ▭ W: www.ektaraindia.in
Contact: Sushil Shukla
An initiative of Takshila Educational Society for children’s literature and arts.

Esskay Enterprises
Ganesh Nagar Complex, Delhi - 110092 ▭ Delhi
M: 9811022103
E: esskayenterprisesdelhi@gmail.com
Contact: Ajay Sharma
Publishers of books for children.

Excel Books Pvt. Ltd.
E-77, Part - 1, South Extension, New Delhi - 110049 ▭ Delhi
T: 011-47520129 ▭ M: 8130694903
E: info@excelbooks.com ▭ W: www.excelbooks.com
Contact: Dev Kumar

Develops content for customized books, textbooks and learning materials. Also specialized in management, engineering, computer/IT subjects, translation services, e-learning solutions and question bank development.

---

**Excel ID Card Solutions**

2600/5, First Floor, Beadonpura, Karol Bagh, New Delhi, Near Gurdwara Road, Post Office, Delhi - 110005  ■ Delhi

**HALL** 8-11  ■ **STALL** 318

**T:** 011-45686649  ■ **M:** 9899980987

**E:** excelidcardsolutions@gmail.com  ■ **W:** www.excelidcardsolutions.com

Contact: Manpreet Kaur

Manufacturers, retailers and trades of laminators and material, ID card making machines, etc.

---

**Farsight Publishers (Sakshi Prakashan)**

S-16, Naveen Shahdara, Delhi - 110032  ■ Delhi

**HALL** 8-11  ■ **STALL** 314

**T:** 011-22324833  ■ **M:** 9810461412

**E:** goelbooks1@gmail.com  ■ **W:** www.vijaygoelpublishers.com

Contact: Vijay Goel

Publishers of books on Indian mythology, self-help, self motivation, health, biographies, fiction, non-fiction, etc. in English and Hindi languages.

---

**Filhaal**

A-10, P & T Colony, Harnick, Anisabad, Patna - 800002  ■ Bihar

**M:** 9472048408

**E:** filhaalpatna@gmail.com

Publishers of books in Hindi language.

---

**Fingerprint Publishing**

113-A/First Floor, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi

**HALL** 8-11  ■ **STALL** 98-105

**T:** 011-23247062  ■ **M:** 9810045832  ■ **F:** 011-23246975

**E:** gauravsabharwal@prakashbooks.com  ■ **W:** www.fingerprintpublishing.com

Contact: Gaurav Sabharwal

Publishers of books in English language.
Fleur Books
1, Fleur House, 498/110 Hasanganj Sarai, Faizabad Road, Lucknow - 226020  ■ Uttar Pradesh
T: 0522-2741381  ■ M: 7080916202
E: info@Fleurbooks.com  ■ W: www.fleurbooks.com
Contact: Mateenuddin Ahmad
Publishers of children’s books.

Foreign Language Book Shop
86-UB, Jawahar Nagar, Delhi - 110007 ■ Delhi
M: 9810322459
E: info@goyalpublisher.com  ■ W: www.goyalpublisher.com
Contact: Nikunj Gupta
Distributors of books of different genres.

Fountain Ink Broadcasting & Publishing Pvt. Ltd.
Dinamalar Building, 219, Anna Salai, Chennai - 600002 ■ Tamil Nadu
M: 9840096628
E: subscribe@fountainink.in  ■ W: www.fountainink.in
Contact: Manoharan
Publishers of Fountain Ink, English monthly magazine, covering news from politics to literature, history to culture and science, etc.

French Book Depot
86, UB, Jawahar Nagar, Kamla Nagar, Delhi - 110007 ■ Delhi
T: 011-23852986  ■ M: 9810322459
E: info@goyalpublisher.com  ■ W: www.goyalsaab.com
Contact: Nikunj Gupta
Deals in all kinds of books.

Ganga Distributors
4695, Third Floor, 21A, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ■ Delhi
E: gangadistributors60@gamil.com
Contact: Gaurav kumar
Distributors of books of different genres.
**Gargi Prakashan**  
Gali No. 4, New Modern Shahdara, Delhi - 110032  ■  Delhi  
**M:** 9810104481  
**E:** gargiprakashan15@gmail.com  ■  **W:** www.gargibooks.com  
**Contact:** Atul Kumar  
Publishers of books in Hindi language.

**Gautam Book Centre**  
Mandoli Road, Shahdara, Delhi - 110032  ■  Delhi  
**M:** 9810173667  ■  **F:** 011-22123916  
**E:** gautambookcentre@gmail.com  ■  **W:** www.gautambookcenter.com  
**Contact:** S S Gautam  
Distributors of books on Dr Ambedkar, Dalits, Mahatma Phule, Saint Kabir, Guru Ravidass and Buddhism.

**General Egyptian Book Organization**  
1193, Cornich El Nile, Boulac, Cairo  ■  Egypt  
**T:** +20225789316  
**E:** fairs@gebo.gov.eg  ■  **W:** www.gebo.gov.eg  
**Contact:** Tarek El Gammal  
Established by the Government of Egypt under its Ministry of Culture to promote publishing. The Organization publishes books, manages National Library and Documentation House and organizes the Cairo International Book Fair.

**Genius Hive**  
Tirumala, Mayur Vihar 1, Delhi - 110091  ■  Delhi  
**M:** 9810989818  
**E:** tirurareg3@gmail.com  
**Contact:** Ramesh Chand  
Deals in educational books and aids.

**German Book Depot**  
86-UB, Jawahar Nagar, Delhi - 110007  ■  Delhi  
**M:** 9810322459  
**E:** info@goyalpublisher.com  ■  **W:** www.goyalpublisher.com  
**Contact:** Nikunj Gupta  
Deals in books on various subjects.
German Book Office, New Delhi
Avanta Business Centre, Second Floor, E-Block, International Trade Tower,
Nehru Place, New Delhi - 110019  ■  Delhi
T: 011-66172441  ■  M: 9910054405
E: contact@newdelhi.gbo.org
Contact: Angela Alberi

German Book Office (GBO), New Delhi is a joint venture of the Frankfurt Book Fair and the foreign office of the Federal Republic of Germany. The Frankfurt Book Fair has five International Book Information Centres, these include the GBO in New York, Buch Information Zentren (BIZ) in Beijing, Bucharest and Moscow. Besides promoting German books and the activities of the Frankfurt Book Fair, GBO, New Delhi serves as a contact point between German as well as international book industries and the book industry in South Asia.

Ghalib Institute
Aiwan E Ghalib Marg, Mata Sundri Lane, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi
M: 9015966468  ■  F: 011-23236518
E: ghalibinstitute@gmail.com  ■  W: ghalibinstitute.org
Contact: Idris Ahmad

Publishers of books in Urdu language.

Gita Publishing House, Sadhu Vaswani Mission, Pune
10, Sadhu Vaswani Path, Pune - 411001  ■  Maharashtra
T: 020-26111118  ■  M: 9822047161  ■  F: 020-26127474
E: gph@sadhuvaswani.org  ■  W: www.dadavaswanisbooks.org
Contact: Disha Jhangiani

Publishers of non-fiction books on self-improvement and self-knowledge.

Global Books Organisation
Saraswati House, U-9, Subhash Park, Near Solanki Road, Uttam Nagar,
New Delhi - 110059  ■  Delhi
T: 011-25335169  ■  M: 9899071610
E: akgpost@gmail.com
Contact: Anil Kumar Gupta

Publishers and distributors of books on social science, humanities, history, political science, library science in English and Hindi languages.
Gobind Bhawan Karyalaya (Unit Gita Press, Gorakhpur)
Mahatma Gandhi Road, Kolkata - 700007 ■ West Bengal
T: 011-23269678 ■ M: 7289802606 ■ F: 011-23259140
E: manager@gitapress.org ■ W: www.gitapress.org
Contact: Vijay Pratap Singh
Publishers of books in Hindi language.

Goodwill Books International
G-2, Rattan Jyoti Building 18 Rajendra Place,
New Delhi - 110008 ■ Delhi
M: 9810742425 ■ F: 011-25763428
E: goodwillbooksinternational@gmail.com ■ W: www.goodwillpublishinghouse.com
Contact: A S Chowdhry
Publishers, distributors and exporters of books on various subjects like medicine, engineering, religion and children’s books.

Goodwill Publishing House
B-3 Rattan Jyoti Building, 18 Rajendra Place,
New Delhi - 110008 ■ Delhi
T: 011-25750801 ■ M: 9810145559 ■ F: 011-25764396
E: goodwillpub@gmail.com ■ W: www.goodwillpublishinghouse.com
Contact: Rajneesh Chowdhry
Publishers of children’s books and general books.

Goodword Books
21 A, Sector 4, Noida-201301. New Delhi - 110013 ■ Delhi
T: 011-45651770 ■ M: 8588822675
E: info@goodwordbooks.com ■ W: www.goodwordbooks.com
Contact: Yaqoob Umri
Publishers of books in English language.

Govinda Book House/Sunrise Books
200/2, First Floor, Gautam Nagar,
Near Gulmohar Park, New Delhi - 110049 ■ Delhi
T: 011-41042453 ■ M: 9810156183
E: govindabookhouse@gmail.com
Contact: Govinda Berry
Importers and library suppliers of books from international publishers and University Press worldwide.

Goyal Brothers Prakashan
D-231, Sector - 63, Noida - 201301 ▪ Uttar Pradesh
T: 0120-4655555 ▪ M: 9818222055 ▪ F: 0120-3830001
E: dkgsales1@uphbooks.com ▪ W: www.goyal-books.com
Contact: Akhil Goyal
Publishers of textbooks, workbooks, supplementary reading books, etc.

Goyal Publishers & Distributors Pvt. Ltd.
86-UB, Jawahar Nagar, Delhi - 110007 ▪ Delhi
M: 9810322459
E: info@goyalpublisher.com ▪ W: www.goyalpublisher.com
Contact: Nikunj Gupta
Deals in books in various foreign language.

Gramin Pustak Bhandar
G-17A, First Floor, Jagatpuri, Delhi - 110051 ▪ Delhi
M: 9311196064
E: pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com
 Publishers of Hindi literature.

Granth Akademi
Old Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ▪ Delhi
F: 011-23253233
E: granthakademi@gmail.com
Contact: Kalpnath Prasad
Publishers of books on library science, general knowledge, journalism, etc. in Hindi language.

Graphic Zone Books Pvt. Ltd.
3343-A, Mahindra Park, Rani Bagh, New Delhi - 110034 ▪ Delhi
M: 9718455852
E: graphiczone.top10@gmail.com ▪ W: graphiczone.in
Contact: Ashu Chhabra
A full-fledged designing studio engaged in pre-press operations of designing textbooks for schools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Green Books</strong></th>
<th><strong>HALL</strong> 12A</th>
<th><strong>STALL</strong> 254-269</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4695, 21A, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 9213345770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:greenbooks1960@gmail.com">greenbooks1960@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Kapil Maini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishers of Hindi books.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Grolier International Pvt. Ltd.</strong></th>
<th><strong>HALL</strong> 7D, 7F-H</th>
<th><strong>STALL</strong> 147-162</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit No. 10, U S Complex, 120 Mathura Road, New Delhi - 110076  ■ Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T:</strong> 011-61280000  ■ <strong>M:</strong> 9716359999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:pbhattacharya@grolier.co.in">pbhattacharya@grolier.co.in</a>  ■ <strong>W:</strong> <a href="http://www.grolier.co.in">www.grolier.co.in</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Prashant Bhattacharya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deals in children’s books, educational books, educational aids/CDs, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Gullybaba Kids</strong></th>
<th><strong>HALL</strong> 7D, 7F-H</th>
<th><strong>STALL</strong> 190</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2525/193, Onkar Nagar-A, Tri Nagar, Delhi - 110035  ■ Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T:</strong> 011-27387998  ■ <strong>M:</strong> 9650278279</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:dinesh@gullybaba.com">dinesh@gullybaba.com</a>  ■ <strong>W:</strong> <a href="http://www.gullybabakids.com">www.gullybabakids.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Mahesh Chand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishers of books for children.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Gullybaba Publishing House Pvt. Ltd.</strong></th>
<th><strong>HALL</strong> 8-11</th>
<th><strong>STALL</strong> 336-337</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2525/193, First Floor, Onkar Nagar-A, Tri Nagar, Delhi - 110035  ■ Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 9650278279</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:dinesh@gullybaba.com">dinesh@gullybaba.com</a>  ■ <strong>W:</strong> <a href="http://www.gullybaba.com">www.gullybaba.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Mahesh Chand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishers and distributors of fiction, non-fiction, reference books, study materials among others.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Gurjar Sahitya Prakashan</strong></th>
<th><strong>HALL</strong> 12A</th>
<th><strong>STALL</strong> 317</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prahaladnagar Road, Ahmedabad - 380015  ■ Gujarat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 9825268759</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:gurjarprakashan@gmail.com">gurjarprakashan@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact: Dhimant Shah
Publishers of books in various subjects.

Gyan Ganga
205-C, Chawri Bazar, Delhi - 110006  ■ Delhi
M: 9899817777  ■ F: 011-23276316
E: gyangangap@gmail.com
Contact: Piyush Kumar
Publishers of books on fiction, drama, grammar, sports, cookery, art and literature as well as books for children in Hindi language.

Gyan Vigyan Educare
Netaji Subhash Marg, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi
M: 9650302602
E: gveducare@gmail.com  ■ W: www.gyanedu.com
Contact: Sarvesh Kumar
Publishers of textbooks in science stream.

Gyan Vigyan Prakashan
1-B, Netaji Subhash Marg, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110092  ■ Delhi
M: 9311196012
E: pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com
Contact: Prashant Kumar
Publishers of books on Hindi literature.

Gyandoot
H-601, Friends Appartments, Patparganj, Delhi - 110092  ■ Delhi
M: 9311196020
E: pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com
Contact: Alind Maheshwari
Publishers of books on Hindi literature.

Hachette Book Publishing India Pvt. Ltd.
Plot No.94, Sector-44, Gurugram - 122003  ■ Haryana
T: 0124-4195000  ■ M: 9811099744  ■ F: 0124-4148900
E: thomas.abraham@hachetteindia.com
W: www.hachetteindia.com
Contact: Kapil Agrawal
Publishers of fiction, non-fiction, children’s and reference books.

Har-Anand Publications Pvt. Ltd.
E-49/3, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase-II,
New Delhi - 110020  ■ Delhi
M: 9811310775  ■ E: haranand@rediffmail.com  ■ W: www.haranandbooks.com
Contact: Ashish Gosain
Publishers of a wide range of children’s books, academic books and general books.

HarperCollins India Pvt. Ltd.
A-75, Sector 57, Noida - 201301  ■ Uttar Pradesh
M: 9899256740  ■ F: 0120-4044850  ■ E: naveen.tewari@harpercollins.co.in  ■ W: www.harpercollins.co.in
Contact: Naveen Tewari
Publishers of fiction, non-fiction, poetry and children’s books.

Harsh Publications
1/11848, Panchsheel Garden, Naveen Shahdara,
Delhi - 110032  ■ Delhi
M: 9599483886  ■ E: harshpublications90@gmail.com
Contact: Shanti Swaroop Sharma
Publishers of books on various subjects.

Haryana Granth Akademi
Plot No. 16, Sector 14, Panchkula - 134113  ■ Haryana
T: 0172-2585521  ■ M: 9812600387  ■ E: hrgranthakd@gmail.com
Contact: Dinesh Kumar
Publishers of university level books on all subjects and books on Hindi literature.

Haryana Punjabi Sahitya Academy
Plot No. 16, Sector-14, Panchkula - 134113  ■ Haryana
T: 0172-2577798  ■ M: 9876492881
Himachal Academy of Arts Culture and Languages
Cliff End Estate, Shimla - 171001  ■  Himachal Pradesh

**T:** 0177-2624330  ■  **M:** 9816196067  ■  **E:** hpstateacademy@gmail.com  ■  **Contact:** Dev Raj Sharma

Publishers of books on art, culture, literature and languages of Himachal Pradesh.

Himalaya Publishing House Pvt. Ltd.
Ramdoot Dr Bhelrao Marg, Girgaon, Mumbai - 400004  ■  Maharashtra

**T:** 022-23863863  ■  **M:** 9821739353  ■  **F:** 022-23877178  ■  **E:** himpub@vsnl.com  ■  **W:** www.himpub.com  ■  **Contact:** Anuj Pandey

Publishers of academic books for undergraduate and postgraduate courses.

Hind Pocket Books Pvt. Ltd.
Seventh Floor, Infinity Tower C, Cyber City, Gurugram - 122002  ■  Haryana

**T:** 0124-4785600  ■  **M:** 9899124141  ■  **F:** 0124-4785606  ■  **E:** sgiri@penguinrandomhouse.in  ■  **W:** www.himpub.com  ■  **Contact:** Sanjay Giri

Now a part of Penguin Random House India, Hind Pocket Books publishes books of renowned Hindi authors from across the world, including Amrita Pritam, Shivani, Acharya Chaturse, Gulshan Nanda, Narendra Kohli.

Hind Yugm
201 B, Pocket A, Mayur Vihar Phase 2, Delhi - 110091  ■  Delhi

**M:** 9868755908  ■  **E:** prakashan@hindyugm.com  ■  **W:** www.hindyugm.com  ■  **Contact:** Anjani Kumar Pathak

Publishers of books on Hindi literature and new age literature.
Hind Yugm Blue
201 B, Pocket A, Mayur Vihar Phase 2, Delhi - 110091 ▪ Delhi
M: 9868755908
E: prakashan@hindyugm.com ▪ W: www.hindyugm.com
Contact: Shailesh Bharatwasi
Publishers of books in Hindi language.

Hindi Academy, Delhi
Community Centre, Padam Nagar, Kishanganj,
New Delhi - 110007 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-23694562 ▪ M: 9818084043 ▪ F: 011-23696897
E: hindiacademydelhi.publication@gmail.com ▪ W: www.hindiacademy.delhi.gov.in
Contact: Dr. Jeetram Bhatt
An organisation of Government of Delhi engaged in the publication and promotion of Hindi language, literature and culture.

Hindi Book Centre
4/5 B, Asaf Ali Road, Near Delite Cinema, New Delhi - 110002 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-23257220 ▪ M: 9810046283 ▪ F: 011-23273335
E: info@hindibook.com ▪ W: www.hindibook.com
Contact: Anil Varma
Distributors of books in Hindi language.

Hindustan Samachar
D-160, Sec. 63, Noida - 201301 ▪ Uttar Pradesh
T: 0120-4804480 ▪ M: 8002525251
E: bharti.ojha@hs.news ▪ W: www.hs.news
Contact: Bharti Ojha
Publishers of newspapers and magazines including Yugvarta and Yathavat

Holy Faith International Pvt. Ltd. (MBD Group)
MBD House, Gulab Bhawan, 6, Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg,
New Delhi - 110002 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-30912345 ▪ M: 9311466623 ▪ F: 011-41509996
E: info@mbdgroup.com ▪ W: www.mbdgroup.com
Contact: Praveen Singh
Publishers of curriculum-based books for the pre-nursery to class 10 on various subjects like English, Hindi, mathematics, science, social science, etc.

I K International Publishing House Pvt. Ltd.
4435-36/7, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi
T: 011-43205400  ■  M: 9811116524  ■  F: 011-41755551
E: v.makhijani@ikinternational.com  ■  W: www.ikbooks.com
Contact: Vrajesh Makhijani
Publishers and distributors of books on wide range of subjects including life sciences, chemistry, physics, mathematics, engineering and technology, economics, finance, business management, psychology, humanities and social sciences, hotel management, medicine, etc.

I P D Alternatives
44, Ground Floor, Shahpur Jat, New Delhi - 110049  ■  Delhi
T: 011-26497895  ■  M: 9811101265
E: ipd.alternatives@gmail.com
Contact: Krishna Dutt
Distributors of books on social sciences and humanities, history, sociology, political science, economics, women’s studies, dalit studies, international affairs, cultural studies, children’s books, literary studies, art, film and media studies, and development studies.

IQRA Education Foundation
A-2 Firdaus, 24 Veer Savarkar Road, Mahim (W), Mumbai - 400016  ■  Maharashtra
T: 022-24440494  ■  M: 9594466466
E: contact@iqraindia.org  ■  W: www.iqraindia.org
Contact: Arif Masood
Publishers of books in English, Hindi and Urdu languages.

I R H Press India Company Private Limited
68 Filmcentre, C-34, Third Floor, J Dadaji Road, Tardeo, Mumbai - 400034  ■  Maharashtra
M: 9819516833
E: watanabe@irhpress.co.jp  ■  W: www.irhpress.co.jp
Contact: Miyoshi Watanabe

Publishers, distributors and producers of books, films, television and radio programs based on Master Okawa’s teachings.

IRIS Publication Pvt. Ltd.

707, Bhikaji Cama Bhawan, Bhikaji Cama Place, RK Puram, New Delhi - 110066  ■  Delhi
T: 011-46014233  ■  M: 7217719467
E: arvind.gny@gmail.com  ■  W: www.geographyandyou.com
Contact: Arvind Kumar

Publishers of popular science magazine titled Geography and You.

Image Makers

J-41, Sector-3, Noida - 201301  ■  Uttar Pradesh
T: 011-24626467  ■  M: 9350536020
E: sales@jnanpith.net  ■  W: www.jnanpith.net
Contact: Dinesh Bhatnagar

Publishers of books in Hindi language.

Imamia Youth Organization

117/556/P-1 Block, Kakadeo, Kanpur - 208025  ■  Uttar Pradesh
M: 9336100559
E: ziahzaidi@gmail.com  ■  W: www.imamiayouth.in
Contact: Ziaul Hasan Zaidi

An organization working towards promotion of education and creating cultural and religious harmony among various Indian communities.

Indian Council of Agricultural Research

Krishi Anusandhan Bhavan-I, Pusa, New Delhi - 110012  ■  Delhi
T: 011-25842787
E: bmicar@icar.org.in  ■  W: www.icar.org.in
Contact: Sunil Kumar Joshi

An apex body for coordinating, guiding and managing research in the field of agriculture, animal husbandry, fisheries, home science and other allied sectors. Also publishes handbooks, textbooks, bulletins, etc.

Indian Council of Historical Research (ICHR)

35, Ferozeshah Road, New Delhi - 110001  ■  Delhi
T: 011-23382321  ■  M: 9711041883
The ICHR is engaged in promoting scientific historical research, publishes the findings of various research projects undertaken by it in the areas of ancient, medieval and modern history.

**Indian Council of Philosophical Research**
Darshan Bhavan, 36, Tughlakabad Institutional Area, B Road, New Delhi - 110062  ■  Delhi

**Contact:** Dr. Md. Naushad Ali

E: dd.pub@ichr.ac.in  ■  W: www.ichr.ac.in

The Indian Council of Philosophical Research has a publication programme under which it brings out quality work of renowned scholars of philosophy and interdisciplinary studies.

**Indian Institute of Advanced Study**
Rashtrapati Nivas, Shimla - 171005  ■  Himachal Pradesh

**Contact:** Sunil Sabharwal

E: icpr@bol.net.in  ■  W: www.icpr.in

A research-based Institute which focuses on the areas including humanities, social sciences, natural and life sciences. It also publishes journals, books and monographs.

**Indian Institute of Sindology**
Ward 4-A, Post Box - 10, Adipur, Kachchh - 370205  ■  Gujarat

**Contact:** Sahib Bijani

E: contact@sindhology.org  ■  W: www.sindhology.org

An organization devoted to the preservation and promotion of Sindhi language, literature, art, culture, and publishes a magazine, *Sahit Ain Kala Ji Rachna*, a newsletter *Sindhology*, books and literary treatises.

**Indica Publishers & Distributors Pvt. Ltd.**
7/31, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi

**Contact:** Mohit Jain

Library suppliers, publishers and distributors of foreign and Indian textbooks and reference books from all major publishers on all subjects.
Indica Technologies & Services Pvt. Ltd.
7/31, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi

T: 011-2324028  ■  M: 9810121450
E: itaspldel@gmail.com
Contact: Mohit Jain

Distributors of e-resources (books & journals) of all subjects from all major publishers across the world.

Institute for Defence Studies and Analyses (IDSA)
1, Development Enclave, Rao Tula Ram Marg, New Delhi - 110010  ■  Delhi

T: 011-26717983  ■  M: 9312375758
E: pitambar.datt@gmail.com  ■  W: www.idsa.org
Contact: Pitamber Dutt

The Institute for Defence Studies and Analyses (IDSA) is a non-partisan, autonomous body dedicated to objective research and policy studies on all aspects of defence and security. It also publishes books, monographs, journals, briefs and papers.

Institute for Research in Indian Wisdom
Village Hisali, Ghaziabad - 201206  ■  Uttar Pradesh

M: 8826790905
E: iriwpublication@gmail.com  ■  W: www.paavanchintandhara.com

Publishers of books in Hindi language.

Instituto Cervantes, Spain
48, Hanuman Road, Connaught Place, New Delhi - 110001  ■  Delhi

T: 011-43681900  ■  M: 9717297701
E: dirndel@cervantes.es  ■  W: www.nueradelhi.cervantes.es
Contact: Shilpi Singh

A non-profit organization founded by the Government of Spain to promote Spanish language, teaching and the cultures of Spanish speaking countries. It is the official cultural centre of Embassy of Spain in India.

International Goudiya Vedant Trust
Sri Raman Vihari Goudiya Math, Block B-3, Janakpuri, New Delhi - 110058  ■  Delhi

M: 9718696550
Iran Cultural Fairs Institute (ICFI), Tehran
No. 1080, Enghelab Ave, Tehran  ■  Iran
T: +9821-66415540  ■  M: +989390013369
E: international@tibf.ir  ■  W: www.icfi.ir
Contact: Hamidreza Shojaee

Iran Cultural Fairs Institute has been commissioned by the Ministry of Culture and Islamic Guidance to stage the landmark annual Tehran International Book Fair; provincial book fair and cultural festivals at home and abroad. The ultimate goal in such project has been to promote and expand book reading.

Ishan Prakashan
7/23, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi
M: 9311196011
E: pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com
Contact: Narendra Prasad Nautiyal

Publishers of books on Hindi literature.

Ishika Book Distributors, Agra
43/UK/425/25, Street No. 3, Umakunj, Behind K. K. Nagar, Sikandra, Agra - 282007  ■  Uttar Pradesh
M: 9458009531
E: ishikabooksagra@gmail.com  ■  W: www.nikhilbooks.com
Contact: Neeraj Sharma

Publishers and suppliers of books including educational books.

Islamic Information Center
D 160, Abul Fazal Enclave, Jamia Nagar, New Delhi - 110025  ■  Delhi
M: 9310178364
E: islamicinfodelhi@gmail.com
Contact: Nisar Ahmad Khan

Distributors of books on ethics and spirituality based on the teachings of the Holy Quran and the hadees with the aim of uplifting the moral character of the population.
Jaico Publishing House
4736/23, Plot No.1, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  Delhi
M: 9312500198  E: delhi.accounts@jaicobooks.com  W: www.jaicobooks.com
Publishers of books on religion, philosophy, self-help, science, travel, among others.

Janchetna Pustak Pratishthan Samiti
D-68, Nirala Nagar, Lucknow - 226020  Uttar Pradesh
T: 0522-4108495  M: 8853093555  E: info@janchetnabooks.org  W: www.janchetnabooks.org
Contact: Satyam Varma
Distributors of books across on genres like literature, non-fiction, humanities, etc.

Jawaharlal Nehru University
Baba Ganganath Marg, New Delhi - 110067  Delhi
T: 011-26704001  E: vc@mail.jnu.ac.in  W: www.jnu.ac.in
Contact: Manorama Tripathi
Still a young university, established by an Act of Parliament in 1966, the strength and energy of Jawaharlal Nehru University result from the vision that ideas are a field for adventure, experimentation and unceasing quest and diversity of opinions its chief premise. In the early 1970s, when JNU opened its doors to teachers and students, frontier disciplines and new perspectives on old disciplines were brought to the Indian university system.

Jnanpith Society
18, Institutional Area, Lodhi Road, New Delhi - 110003  Delhi
T: 011-24626467  M: 9350536020  F: 011-24654197  E: sales@jnanpith.net  W: www.jnanpith.net
Contact: Dinesh Bhatnagar
Publishers of books in Hindi language.

Jodo Gyan Shiksha
Near Britannia Chowk, Delhi - 110034  Delhi
T: 011-27100104  M: 9873084472  E: jodogyanshiksha@gmail.com  W: www.jodogyan.org
Contact: K. Ravi

Developers of innovative methods and learning materials for activity-based education especially in the areas of mathematics and science.

**Jones and Bartlett India Pvt. Ltd.**
4262/3 Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi

**T:** 011-42242255  ■  **M:** 9810025810  ■  **F:** 011-42242240
**E:** pradeep@vivagroupindia.net  ■  **W:** www.vivagroupindia.com

**Contact:** Pradeep Kumar

Publishers of books on computer science, life sciences, physical sciences, health education, mathematics, medicine, nursing, EMS and fire services, etc.

**Juggernaut Books Pvt. Ltd.**
118, Fourth Floor, K S House, Shahpur Jat, New Delhi - 110049  ■  Delhi

**M:** 9845079576
**E:** chiki@juggernaut.in  ■  **W:** www.juggernaut.in

**Contact:** Chiki Sarkar

Publishers of books on fiction, non-fiction, biographies, children’s books, academic and reference books, etc.

**Jyotsna Prakashan**
B-98, Takshila, IP Extension, Patparganj, Delhi  ■  Delhi

**T:** 011-22237674  ■  **M:** 9899366339
**E:** info@jyotsnaprakashan.com  ■  **W:** www.jyotsnaprakashan.com

**Contact:** Nalin Joshi

Publishers of children’s literature and art technique books.

**K B S Prakashan**
East Moti Bagh, Sarai Rohilla, Delhi - 110007  ■  Delhi

**M:** 9871932895
**E:** kbsprakashan@gmail.com

**Contact:** Bhavna Sharma

Publishers of books on Hindi literature.
Kabir Gyan Prakashan Kendra
Sant Kabir Gyan Marg, Sihodih, Sirsia, Giridih, - 815302 ▪ Jharkhand
M: 9431453090
E: kabirgyanmandir@yahoo.com ▪ W: www.kabirgyan.com
Contact: Narayan Das
Publishers of books in Hindi language.

Kalamos Literary Services
Hargovind Enclave, Rajpur Extn., New Delhi - 110068 ▪ Delhi
M: 9711872556
E: kalamosliteraryservices@gmail.com ▪ W: www.kalamos.co.in
Contact: Anuj Kumar
Publishers of books of various genres including romance, poetry and horror.

Kalyani Shiksha Parishad
3320-21, Jatwara, Netaji Subhash Marg, Daryaganj,
New Delhi - 110002 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-23282733 ▪ M: 9868934715 ▪ F: 011-23270715
E: samayikprakashan@gmail.com ▪ W: samayikprakashan.com
Contact: Mahesh Kumar Bhardwaj
Publishers of books on fiction, media, women writings, politics, history, etc.

Kamal K Anand
Ahinsa Khand, Indirapuram, Ghaziabad - 201014 ▪ Uttar Pradesh
T/F: 0120-4157867 ▪ M: 9810216993
E: kamalkanand@gmail.com ▪ W: www.facebook.com/healthbykamal
Contact: Kamal K Anand
Deals in natural health and healing.

Kamgar Prakashan
B-4838, Street No. 112, Sant Nagar, Burari, Delhi - 110084 ▪ Delhi
M: 9212504960
E: kamgarpakashan@gmail.com ▪ W: www.kamgarprakashan.com
Contact: Balram Sharma
Publishers of books on progressive literature.
Kamla Raj Enterprises
4771/23, First Floor, Mahavirshree Building, Bharat Ram Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ▶ Delhi
M: 9873813595
E: kre@airtelmail.in ▶ W: www.krepublishers.com
Contact: Ajay Mukhija
Publishers of over 15 journals and books on environment, life sciences and social sciences.

Kant Darshan Publishers
WZK-12A, New Mahavir Nagar, New Delhi - 110018 ▶ Delhi
T: 011-25991154 ▶ M: 9810600967
E: jasvindersingh36@yahoo.com
Contact: Jaswinder Singh
Publishers of books written by Maharaj Ghasita Ramji Kant.

Kapoor & Sons
F-7 / 221, Sector-16, Rohini, Delhi - 110089 ▶ Delhi
M: 8800588818
E: mkkapoor78@gmail.com
Contact: Manish Kapoor
Deals in used antique / general book sale & purchase on reasonable price.

Karuna Books
Paschim Puri, New Delhi - 110063 ▶ Delhi
M: 9818390161
E: kpil3d@gmail.com
Contact: Kapil Swaroop
Publishers of books on Buddhism, literature, etc.

Kendriya Hindi Sansthan, Agra
B26A, Qutub Institutional Area, New Delhi - 110016 ▶ Delhi
T: 011-26537121 ▶ M: 9205955249 ▶ F: 011-26537122
E: khsdelhi16@gmail.com ▶ W: www.khsindia.org
Contact: Akash Babu Jain
A Government of India organisation engaged in the promotion of Hindi through its publications and other activities.
Kharidobecho Shopping
Orai - 285001 ▪ Uttar Pradesh

M: 9450127878
E: kharidobechoshopping@gmail.com ▪ W: www.kharidobecho.in
Contact: Awadheesh Kumar Dixit

An online platform which deals in buying and selling of books.

Kitabganj Prakashan
ICS, Near SBI Bank, Radhakrishna Market, Gangapur City - 322201 ▪ Rajasthan

M: 8750660105
E: kitabganj@gmail.com ▪ W: www.kitabganj.com
Contact: Pramod Sagar

Publishers of books on literature in Hindi and other languages.

Kitabwale
22/4735, Prakashdeep Building, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ▪ Delhi

T: 011-23263032 ▪ M: 9599041956
E: kitabwale@gmail.com ▪ W: www.kitabwale.com
Contact: Sukun Bhatia

Publishers of literary books in Hindi and English languages and also Hindi translations of foreign language books.

Kohli Book Distributors
40, Vaishali, Lane No 1, Dabri, Palam Road, New Delhi - 110045 ▪ Delhi

M: 9810358527
E: princekhl@yahoo.com ▪ W: www.kohlibooks.com
Contact: Prince Kohli

Exporters, importers and wholesalers of children’s books, fiction and non-fiction books.

Krishna Enterprises
Magadh Colony, Post Office Chanduti, Gaya - 823001 ▪ Bihar

M: 9811261415
E: krishnaenterprisesgaya@gmail.com
Contact: Raghuveer Verma

Suppliers of books and high-end school material all over India.
**Krishnamurti Foundation India**  
Vasanta Vihar, No. 124, Greenways Road, R A Puram,  
Chennai - 600028  ■ Tamil Nadu  

**M:** 044-24937803  
**E:** publications@kfionline.org  ■ **W:** www.kfionline.org  
**Contact:** Annapurna G.S.

Publishers of books on and by J. Krishnamurti, renowned philosopher.

---

**Lakshmi Prakashan**  
H 56, Gali No.2, Paschimi Karawal Nagar, Delhi - 110094  ■ Delhi  

**M:** 9560521927  
**E:** laksmiprakashan2018@gmail.com  
**Contact:** Surendra Tiwari

Publishers of books on various subjects.

---

**Lalit Kala Akademi**  
Rabindra Bhawan, 35, Ferozshah Road, New Delhi - 110001  ■ Delhi  

**T:** 011-23009200  
**E:** lka@lalitkala.gov.in  ■ **W:** www.lalitkala.gov.in  
**Contact:** Vishalakshi Nigam

Lalit Kala Akademi (National Academy of Art) is an autonomous organisation of Government of India, Ministry of Culture.

---

**Lalitya International Center for Arts and Culture**  
House No. 679, Ward No. 3, Mehrauli, New Delhi - 110030  ■ Delhi  

**M:** 9891039829  ■ **W:** www.lalitya.in  
**E:** india.lalit@gmail.com  
**Contact:** Lalit Kumar

The Center maintains, *Kavita Kosh* – the leading non-profit and volunteerism-based online repository of Indian literature.

---

**LawSkills.in**  
B-37, Sector-1, Noida - 201301  ■ Uttar Pradesh  

**M:** 8860444057  
**E:** contact@lawskills.in  ■ **W:** www.lawskills.in  
**Contact:** Ayushi Mathur

An e-learning platform for legal education and skill-oriented certification courses.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Laxmi Book Services</strong></th>
<th>8-11</th>
<th>48</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sector-16, Rohini, Delhi - 110089</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 7042421240</td>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:y19deepak83@rediffmail.com">y19deepak83@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Deepak Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributors of books on different subjects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lekhshree Publication</strong></th>
<th>12A</th>
<th>254-269</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4695, 21-A, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 8588048658</td>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:lekhshreepub@gmail.com">lekhshreepub@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Damini Maheshwari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishers of books on literature in Hindi language.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Leo International</strong></th>
<th>12A</th>
<th>95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 9871009093</td>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:mkvss9@gmail.com">mkvss9@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Abhishek Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deals in books of different genres.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lexicon Books</strong></th>
<th>8-11</th>
<th>395-396</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3439, Ground Floor, Delhi Chamber Building, Delhi Gate, New Delhi - 110002</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T:</strong> 011-23242416</td>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 9811891965</td>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:lexicon.books@yahoo.com">lexicon.books@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishers of books on fashion, agriculture, architecture, children’s books and general books.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Life Publication</strong></th>
<th>12A</th>
<th>288-303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-19, Asaf Ali Road, New Delhi - 110002</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 9968977808</td>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:publicationlife@gmail.com">publicationlife@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Jagdish Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishers of general trade books in English and Hindi languages.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LiFi Publications Pvt. Ltd.
211, Second Floor, Gagandeep Building, 12 Rajendra Place,
New Delhi - 110008  ■  Delhi

T: 011-25741000
E: info@lifpublications.com  ■  W: www.lifpublications.com
Contact: Ramesh K. Mittal

Publishers of literary fiction across genre including short stories, detective and mystery stories, fantasy, war stories, paranormal romance stories, etc.

Little Books
4695, 21-A, Ansari Road, Daryaganj,  New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi

M: 9643331302
E: littlebooks1960@gmail.com
Contact: Amit Jain

Publishers of books on Hindi literature.

Little Genius Agencies
Gaya Sadar,  Gaya - 823001  ■  Bihar

M: 9818660208
E: littlegencies@gmail.com
Contact: Amit Sharma

Suppliers of books to schools and colleges.

Little Genius Toys Pvt. Ltd.
Plot No 58, Toy City, Udyog Kendra, Ecotech-III,
Greater Noida - 201306  ■  Uttar Pradesh

M: 9810105063
E: littlegeniustoys@gmail.com  ■  W: www.littlegeniustoys.in
Contact: Naresh Kumar Gautam

Manufactures and designers of wooden educational toys, games and Montessori school products.

Logic Soft Pvt. Ltd.
No.10, First Floor, Kasturi Estate, Third Street, Gopalapuram,
Chennai - 600086  ■  Tamil Nadu

T: 044-24982662  ■  M: 9840125170
E: rr@logicsoft.co.in  ■  W: www.logicsoft.co.in
Contact: R Rajagopal
Providers of software solutions to publishers, distributors and retailers.

**Lokbharti Prakashan**
First Floor, Darbari Building, M.G.Marg, Allahabad - 211001  ▶ Uttar Pradesh

**M:** 7897055396
**E:** pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com

Contact: Anjani Kumar Mishra
Publishers of books on Hindi literature

**Lokmitra**
1/6588, Street No.5, East Rohtas Nagar, Shahdara, Delhi - 110032  ▶ Delhi

**M:** 9910343376
**E:** lokmitraprakashan@gmail.com  ▶ **W:** www.lokmitraprakashan.com
Contact: Alok Sharma
Publisher of books on literature in Hindi and translations from other languages.

**M4 Design**
Khasra No. 380-381, Swaroop Nagar, Delhi - 110042  ▶ Delhi

**M:** 9899008300
**E:** info@m4design.in  ▶ **W:** www.ginnienginnie.com
Contact: Naresh Kumar Monga
Traders and manufacturers of wooden study tables, laptop tables and globes.

**M A C Printing Solutions**
D-36, DSIIDC Packaging Complex, Kirti Nagar, New Delhi - 110015  ▶ Delhi

**T:** 011-46040790  ▶ **M:** 9911127408
**E:** macprintingsolutions@gmail.com  ▶ **W:** www.macprintingsolutions.com
Contact: Rajesh Gandhi
Manufacturers of printing machines.

**M A S Kreations**
A-65, Shankar Garden, Vikas Puri, New Delhi - 110018  ▶ Delhi

**T:** 011-41582535  ▶ **M:** 9811068375
**E:** maskcreations@gmail.com  ▶ **W:** www.maskcreations.in
Contact: Sandeep Gupta
Developers of educational audio-video, interactive CDs/DVDs and software programmes for e-learning.

M M I Publishers
D-307, Dawat Nagar, Abul Fazl Enclave, Jamia Nagar,
New Delhi - 110025  ▪ Delhi
T: 011-26981652  ▪ M: 7290092405  ▪ F: 011-26987858
E: mmipublishers@gmail.com  ▪ W: www.mmipublishers.net
Contact: Mohd. Meraj Khalid

Publishers of books based on the *Holy Quran* and *Hadith*.

M R Publications
10 Metropole Market, 2724-25, Kucha Chelan, Daryaganj,
New Delhi - 110002  ▪ Delhi
M: 9810784549
E: abdus26@hotmail.com
Contact: Abdus Samad

Publishers and distributors of books in Urdu, Arabic and Persian languages.

M T G Learning Media Pvt. Ltd.
Sector 44, Institutional Area, Gurugram - 122003  ▪ Haryana
T: 0124-6601200  ▪ M: 9810145206
E: anil@mtg.in  ▪ W: www.mtg.in
Contact: Anil Ahlawat

Publishers of educational materials, magazines, competitive examination books, etc.

Macmillan Publishers India Pvt. Ltd.
Macmillan Campus, D-90, Vyapar Marg, Sector-2,
Noida - 201301  ▪ Uttar Pradesh
T: 0120-4500119  ▪ M: 9871037170
E: suruchi.sharan@macmillaneducation.com  ▪ W: www.macmillaneducation.in
Contact: Suruchi Sharan Nayan

Publishers of non-academic and educational books on various subjects like arithmetic, algebra and English for school and college students.
Madaan Book Collection
Shop No - 24, MP Market, Pitampura, Delhi - 110088 ▪ Delhi

M: 9136343985
E: madanbooks@outlook.com
Contact: Sandeep Madan

Deals in all kinds of new and old books, bestsellers, children’s books, cookery books, art & rare books, etc.

Made Easy Publications
44-A/4, Kalu Sarai, New Delhi - 110016 ▪ Delhi

T: 011-45124612 ▪ M: 9821400461
E: infomep@madeeasy.in ▪ W: www.madeeasypublications.org
Contact: Namrata Sharma

Publishers of general knowledge, English language, current affairs and quantitative aptitude books for competitive exams.

Mahatma Gandhi Antarrashtriya Hindi Vishwavidyalaya
Post- Gandhi Hills, Wardha - 442001 ▪ Maharashtra

M: 9975467897 ▪ F: 0715-2230903
E: rajeshkumaryadav97@gmail.com ▪ W: www.hindivishwa.org
Contact: Rajesh Kumar Yadav

A central University established through an Act of Parliament on 8 January 1997. The objectives of the University is to promote Hindi language and literature and for that purpose to provide instructional and research facilities in the relevant branches of learning and to make provision for the advancement and dissemination of knowledge for furtherance of its objectives.

Mahaveer Prakashan
21-A, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ▪ Delhi

M: 9716543513
E: mahaveerprakashan@gmail.com
Contact: Ved Prakash Shukla

Publishers of children’s books and general books.
Maheshwari Vani Prakashan Pvt. Ltd.
4695, 21-A, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi

T: 011-23273167  ■ M: 9811053214
Contact: Amita Maheshwari

Publishers of books including novels, short stories, drama, etc.

Maitrey Publication
4695, 21-A, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi

M: 9643331306
E: maitreypublication@gmail.com
Contact: Rahul Kumar

Publishers of books in Hindi language.

Malayala Manorama
Andhra Vanitha Mandali Bhawan, No. 2, Azad Bhawn Road, I T O, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi

M: 9910852341
E: bobyjosephk@gmail.com
Contact: Boby Joseph

Publishers of newspapers, magazines and books.

Manav Bharti
G-72, Second Floor, Jagatpuri, Delhi - 110051  ■ Delhi

M: 9350041681
E: pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com
Contact: Upendranath Jha

Publishers of books on Hindi literature.

Manav Utthan Sewa Samiti
2/12, East Punjabi Bagh, Near Shri Hans Maharaj Setu, New Delhi - 110026  ■ Delhi

T: 011-28316751  ■ M: 8826899819
E: office@manavdharam.org  ■ W: www.manavdharam.org
Contact: Anandi Prasad

An association of social workers performing social and charitable works for the benefit of mankind.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Hall</th>
<th>Stall</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mangrol Multimedia Ltd.</td>
<td>12A</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>B-603, Sahyog Apartment, Above Central Bank of India, S. V. Road, Kandivali (West), Mumbai - 400067</td>
<td>Sanjay V Shah</td>
<td>Providers of services ranging from translation, content writing, interpretation, graphics designing, web solutions, audio-visual making and stage production.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manipal Technologies Ltd.</td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>70-73</td>
<td>Logix City Centre, 910, Ninth Floor, Sector-32, Noida - 201301</td>
<td>Dinesh Ravesh</td>
<td>Provides a range of services to the publishers including print production, warehouseing, end-to-end digital publishing, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manish Book Agency</td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>382-383</td>
<td>WA-67B, Shakarpur, Delhi - 110092</td>
<td>Manish Ojha</td>
<td>Suppliers of all types of general books.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manohar Publishers and Distributors</td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>269-270</td>
<td>4753/23, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Distributors and publishers of books on various subjects like history, political science, economics, sociology & anthropology, performing arts, religion & philosophy, environment, art & archaeology, etc.

**Manpreet Prakashan**
16/16, First Floor, Geeta Colony, New Delhi - 110031  ■  Delhi

**M:** 9312271252  ■  **E:** manpreet1948@gmail.com

**Contact:** Balbir Singh

Publishers of books in Punjabi language.

**Manshurat**
Mansoora Multan Road, Lahore  ■  Pakistan

**T:** +92-35252210  ■  **M:** +92-3320034909  ■  **E:** manshurat@gmail.com

**Contact:** Rashid Ilyas Mehr

Manshurat is playing an active role in providing constructive literature since 1993 and has brought out 400 titles concerning Islamic beliefs, challenges Muslim Ummah is facing, Islamic movement and Pakistan. The authors of the books include leading Islamic scholars like Syed Maidudi, Syed Qutb, Hasan Al Bauha, among others.

**Manzil Group Sahitya Manch (MGSM)**
A2/1503, Saviour Park, Ghaziabad - 201007  ■  Uttar Pradesh

**M:** 7703802121  ■  **E:** sudhirSinghmgwa@gmail.com

**Contact:** Sudhir Singh

Organizers of kavi sammelan, rachna path and book fairs.

**Marina Publications Pvt. Ltd.**
D53/83, Opp R.K Mission, Luxa Road, Varanasi - 221010  ■  Uttar Pradesh

**M:** 813019613  ■  **F:** 0542-2371238  ■  **E:** info@marinapublications.com  ■  **W:** www.marinapublications.com

**Contact:** R B Mahto

Publishers of educational books for children.
Maskeen Overseas
2/57, First Floor, Timber Market, Kirti Nagar Industrial Area,
New Delhi - 110015 ▪ Delhi
M: 9811644688
E: info@maskeentoy.com
Contact: Sahibjeet Singh

Manufacturers of play school toys such as slides, rockers, swings, etc.

Metro Books Pvt. Ltd.
20/4637, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-23261008 ▪ M: 9311244477
E: metrobooks@rediffmail.com
Contact: Sanjay Mangla

Distributors and library suppliers of Indian and foreign books on all subjects.

Mindfuels Publisher & Distributors
WZ - 55B, Sri Nagar, Gali No 1, New Delhi - 110034 ▪ Delhi
M: 9899923670
E: mindfuelspublisher@gmail.com
Contact: Kirti Kumar Bansal

Deals in all kinds of children’s books and general books like worksheets, calligraphy, poems, stories, writing, activity and colouring books.

Minhaj Publications India
40, Meena Bunglows, Opp. Baroda Darul Uloom, Tandalja Road, Tandalja,
Vadodara - 390012 ▪ Gujarat
M: 9898963623
E: minhaj.gujarat@gmail.com ▪ W: www.minhajpublication.in
Contact: Soheb Malek

Publishers of religious books on peace, harmony, Quran, etc.

Ministry of Education, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
A-1/6, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi - 110057 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-46445502
E: admin@sacaindia.com ▪ W: www.sacaindia.com
Contact: Dr. Abdullah Saleh Al-Shetwi
Modern Saudi state was established in 1932. It is located in southwest Asia of the Arabian Peninsula covering an area of 2.15 million km². It has a population of 32,552,336. Arabic is the official language but English is widely spoken. Riyadh is the capital city. Currency is Saudi Riyal. Saudi flag was officially adopted in 1973. It remains as one of the leading oil and gas producers. 23rd September is the National Day of the Kingdom.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mukesh Books              | N-210, Gali No. 11, Sadat Pur Extn., Delhi - 110094 | M: 9205561997
|                           |                                          | E: mukeshbook9387@gmail.com |
|                           |                                          | Contact: Mukesh Kumar |
|                           |                                          | Suppliers of all types of general books. |
| Mukta Book Agency         | 3583, Netaji Subhash Marg, Daryaganj, Delhi - 110002 | M: 9313472353
|                           |                                          | E: muktabooks@gmail.com |
|                           |                                          | Contact: Ramesh Ojha |
|                           |                                          | Suppliers of all types of general books. |
| Multistory Learning Pvt. Ltd. | #9, Ground Floor, Venkateshwara Nagar, 4th Street, Chennai - 600020 | T/F: 044-24451092
|                           |                                          | M: 81220774425 |
|                           |                                          | E: prateek.blps@gmail.com
|                           |                                          | W: www.blps.in |
|                           |                                          | Contact: Prateek Walia |
| Munshiram Manoharlal Publishers Pvt. Ltd. | Post Box 5715, 54 Rani Jhansi Road, New Delhi - 110055 | T: 011-23671668
|                           |                                          | M: 9312253394
|                           |                                          | F: 011-23612745 |
|                           |                                          | E: mrml@mrmlbooks.com
|                           |                                          | W: www.mrmlbooks.com |
|                           |                                          | Contact: Madhuri Jain |
|                           |                                          | Publishers of books on Indology, social sciences and humanities. |
Nagraj Novelties
112, Dariba Kalan, New Delhi - 110084  ■  Delhi
M: 9873760945
E: sales.rpb@gmail.com
Contact: Vasu Gupta
Publishers of books on mystery, crime and thrillers, comics, picture books, etc.

Nanda Book Service
Laxmi Nagar, Gali No 3, Delhi - 110092  ■  Delhi
M: 9811922030
E: gurdeep.raj185@gmail.com
Contact: Gurdeep Raj
Distributors of general books.

National Book Shop
32-B, Pleasure Garden Market, Chandani Chowk, Delhi - 110017  ■  Delhi
T: 011-23264342  ■  M: 9891996919
E: nbs.bookstore@gmail.com
Contact: Manpreet Singh
Publishers of books on various topics like novels, stories, poetry, humour, travelogue, etc. in Punjabi language.

National Book Trust, India
Nehru Bhawan, 5 Institutional Area, Phase-II, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi - 110070  ■  Delhi
T: 011-26707700  ■  F: 011-26121683
E: office.nbt@nic.in  ■  W: www.nbtindia.gov.in
Contact: Karun Kumar
An autonomous body under Ministry of HRD, Govt. of India, engaged in promotion of books and reading in the country. Publishers of books for children, neo-literates and for general interest on various subjects in English, Hindi and other Indian languages.

National Council for Promotion of Sindhi Language
R.K Puram, New Delhi - 110066  ■  Delhi
T: 011-26180106  ■  M: 9540079735  ■  F: 011-26180109
E: ncpsl.delhi@gmail.com  ■  W: www.ncpsl.gov.in
Contact: Dr. Ravi Prakash Tekchandani

National Council for Promotion of Sindhi Language (NCPSL) is an autonomous organisation under the Ministry of Human Resource Development with its aim to promote, develop and propagate the Sindhi language.

National Council for Promotion of Urdu Language
FC - 33/9, Institutional Area, Jasola, New Delhi - 110025 ▪ Delhi

Contact: Zakir Hussain

The National Council for Promotion of Urdu Language (NCPUL) is an autonomous body under the Ministry of Human Resource Development (HRD), Department of Secondary and Higher Education, Government of India. Set up to promote, develop and propagate Urdu language.

National Council of Educational Research and Training
Sri Aurbindo Marg, New Delhi - 110016 ▪ Delhi

Contact: Bhoopendra Singh

National Council of Educational Research and Training (NCERT), is an autonomous organization to assist and advice the Government at the Center and in States in the implementation of their policies for education, specially to bring about qualitative changes in school education and teacher preparation. Besides school textbooks, Publication Division of NCERT brings out supplementary reading materials.

National Institute of Open Schooling
A-24/25, Institutional Area, Sector - 32, Noida - 201309 ▪ Uttar Pradesh

Contact: Ashok Kumar Rohilla

National Institute of Open Schooling conducts courses/programmes of study through open and distance learning mode.
National Library, Kolkata
1, Belvedere Estate, Alipore, Kolkata - 700027 ■ West Bengal

**T:** 033-24792968
**E:** dgnl.kol_culture@nic.in ■ **W:** www.nationallibrary.gov.in
**Contact:** Samit Paik

The Library is under the Department of Culture, Government of India. It is the largest library in India by volume and India’s library of public record.

Navjagran Prakashan
109, First Floor, Manish Market, Sec-11, Dwarka, New Delhi - 110075 ■ Delhi

**M:** 9718013757
**E:** rkanuragi@gmail.com ■ **W:** www.navjagran.in
**Contact:** Raj Kumar Anuragi

Publishers of books in Hindi language.

Navnit Books
4648/21, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ■ Delhi

**M:** 9990769676
**E:** mmvermaa@gmail.com
**Contact:** Man Mohan

Deals in Indian and foreign books.

Navodaya Sales
21A, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ■ Delhi

**T:** 011-23275710
**E:** navodaysales98@gmail.com ■ **W:** www.vaniprakashan.in
**Contact:** Kashyap Maheshwari

Publishers of books translated from different languages.

Navrang Printers
14, Adani Chambers, Rangati Bazar, Astodia, Ahmedabad - 380001 ■ Gujarat

**M:** 9428500401
**E:** shahapurv679@gmail.com
**Contact:** Apurva Shah

Provides printing services.
**Navyug Publishers**  
K-24, Hauz Khas, New Delhi - 110016 - Delhi  
**T:** 011-26802488  
**M:** 9891220358  
**E:** navyugpublishers@gmail.com  
**Contact:** Niranjan Kumar  
Publishers of novels, short stories, autobiographics, children’s books and foreign language books in Punjabi and Hindi languages.

---

**Naya Sahitya**  
1590 Madarsa Road, Kashmere Gate, New Delhi - 110006 - Delhi  
**T:** 011-23865483  
**M:** 9810964249  
**E:** sales@rajpalpublishing.com  
**W:** www.rajpalpublishing.com  
**Contact:** C.S. Chaturvedi  
Publishers of informative and reference books in Hindi language.

---

**Neelkamal Publications Pvt. Ltd.**  
Narayan Naik Complex, Behind Gandhi Gyan Mandir Koti,  
Hyderabad - 500095 - Telangana  
**M:** 9811828953  
**E:** neelkamalbooks@gmail.com  
**W:** www.neelkamalbooks.com  
**Contact:** Omprakash Sharma  
Publishers of books on education, psychology and English language, reference books, dictionaries and two journals, *Edutracks* and the *Journal of Community Guidance & Research*.

---

**Neeraj Book Centre**  
C-32, Arya Nagar Apartments, Plot-91, I.P. Extension,  
Delhi - 110092 - Delhi  
**M:** 8800139684  
**E:** neerajmittal_2002@rediffmail.com  
**Contact:** Neeraj Mittal  
Publishers of general books, fiction, satire, religious and self help books in Hindi and English languages.
Neha Prakashan  
1617, Uldhanpur, Naveen Shahdara, Shahdara, Delhi - 110032  ■ Delhi  
T: 011-22821174  ■ M: 8368310904  
E: nehaparakshan6@gmail.com  
Contact: Umesh Sharma  
Publishers of books in Hindi language.  

New Book Corner  
RC-188, Indira Garden, Near Shiv Mandir Ashram Chowk, Khora, Ghaziabad - 201309  ■ Uttar Pradesh  
M: 9312912540  
E: newbookcorner11@gmail.com  
Contact: Surender Kumar  
Distributors and suppliers of books.  

New Century Book House (P) Ltd.  
41-B, Sidco Industrial Estate, Ambattur, Chennai - 600098  ■ Tamil Nadu  
T: 044-26258410  ■ M: 9444411904  
E: info@ncbh.in  ■ W: www.ncbhpublisher.in  
Contact: B Baskar  
Publishers of textbooks for universities and schools as well books on Dr. B.R. Ambedkar.  

New Saraswatihouse India Pvt. Ltd.  
Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi  
M: 9599197037  
E: nisha.singh@saraswatihouse.com  ■ W: www.saraswatihouse.com  
Contact: Nisha Singh  
Publishers of educational books for children on various subjects including computer science, art & craft, science & technology, etc.
Next Education India Pvt. Ltd.
Sri Nilaya Cyber Spazio, First Floor, East Wing Road No. 2,
Near Annapurna Studios, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad - 500034  ■ Telangana
M: 9990673111  ■ E: navals@nexteducation.in  ■ W: www.nexteducation.in
Contact: Naval Singh
Providers of innovative products and solutions like classroom solutions, curriculum solutions, etc. for K-12 stakeholders.

Nielsen (India) Pvt. Ltd.
Seventh Floor, 404-405, ILAB Info Technology Centre, Udyog Vihar,
Phase -3, Gurugram - 122016  ■ Haryana
T: 0124-6629662  ■ M: 9811777797
E: deepika.vashisht.consultant@nielsen.com  ■ W: www.nielson.com
Contact: Deepika Vashisht
The Nielsen Bookscan Service provides book sales tracking services to booksellers, publishers, libraries and media across the world, using web-based data delivery and analysis systems.

Nikhil Publishers & Distributors
37, Shivram Kripa, Vishnu Colony, Shahganj,
Agra - 282010  ■ Uttar Pradesh
M: 9458009531  ■ F: 0562-3273188
E: nikhilbooks.786@gmail.com  ■ W: www.nikhilbooks.com
Contact: Mohan Murari Sharma
Publishers and distributors of books.

Nikita Book Forum
B-167, Basement, Lajpat Nagar-Part 1, Delhi - 110024  ■ Delhi
M: 9810287275
E: nikitabookforum@gmail.com  ■ W: www.nikitabookforum.com
Contact: Hemant Kumar Jain
An e-commerce platform that sells books.

Niknak Tradesources Pvt. Ltd.
E - 93, First Floor, Greater Kailash 1, New Delhi - 110048  ■ Delhi
M: 9582753815
Niyogi Books Pvt. Ltd.
D 77, Okhla Industrial Area Phase I, New Delhi - 110020 ■ Delhi
T: 011-26816301 ■ M: 9810645410 ■ F: 011-26810483
E: niyogibooks@gmail.com ■ W: www.niyogibooks.com
Contact: Debashis Nandy
Publishers of books on fiction, non-fiction, as well as English translations of classics in Bangla and other Indian languages.

Notion Press Media Pvt. Ltd.
38/6, McNichols Road, Chetpet, Chennai - 600031 ■ Tamil Nadu
M: 9840882260
E: editor@notionpress.com ■ W: www.notionpress.com
Contact: Jhankar Khemka
Provides high quality publishing services to authors and other related services like printing, distribution, etc.

Ocean Books Pvt. Ltd.
4/19, Asaf Ali Road, New Delhi - 110002 ■ Delhi
M: 9818660208
E: oceanbooksindia@gmail.com
Contact: Amit Sharma
Publishers of books on literature, biographics, environment, self-help, etc.

Office of the Registrar General, India (MHA)
2/A, Man Singh Road, New Delhi - 110011 ■ Delhi
T: 011-23383761 ■ M: 9871688672
E: rgi.rgi@nic.in ■ W: www.censusindia.gov.in
Contact: Sandeep Rai
The Office of the Registrar General, India is responsible for conducting population census and for generating data on population statistics and census.
Om Books International
107, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ▼ Delhi
T: 011-40009000 ▼ M: 9811027296
E: sales@ombooks.com ▼ W: www.ombooksinternational.com
Contact: Sanjay Mago
Publishers of illustrated books, biographies, cinema related titles, literary and commercial fiction, art and architecture, fashion and children’s books, etc.

Omsul Publishers
79 A, Subhash Nagar, Mani Majra, Chandigarh - 160101 ▼ Chandigarh
M: 9888886005
E: parveshchandel@yahoo.com ▼ W: omsulpublishers.com
Contact: Seema Chandel
Publishers and distributors of books.

Orient Blackswan Pvt. Ltd.
3-6-752, Himayat Nagar, Hyderabad - 500029 ▼ Telangana
M: 9382327727
E: roymon.ka@orientblackswan.com ▼ W: www.orientblackswan.com
Contact: K A Roymon
Publishers of well-researched academic books by distinguished authors as well as general and trade books, schools textbooks, etc.

Osho Darshan
C- 65, Kiran Garden, Uttam Nagar, New Delhi - 110059 ▼ Delhi
M: 9868560981
E: kdurgeshc@gmail.com ▼ W: www.oshodarshan.com
Contact: Durgesh Kumar
Publishers of books on Osho literature.

Osho Media International
17, Koregaon Park, Lane-1, Pune - 411001 ▼ Maharashtra
T: 020-66019955
E: publishing@osho.net ▼ W: www.osho.com
Contact: Devendra Singh Dewal
Publishers and distributors of Osho books, audio talks and videos.
Oswaal Books
M G Road, Agra - 282002  ■  Uttar Pradesh
M: 9927776666
E: contact@oswaalbooks.com  ■  W: www.oswaalbooks.com
Publishers of books based on CBSE, CEE & State Board guidelines.

Oswal Printers & Publishers Pvt. Ltd.
1/12, Sahitya Kunj, M G Road, Agra - 282002  ■  Uttar Pradesh
T: 0562-252771  ■  M: 7534077222
E: sales@oswalpublishers.com  ■  W: www.oswalpublishers.com
Contact: Deepak Bhaduriya
Publishers of textbooks, guide books, question banks, etc.

Overleaf Books LLP
Ground Floor, Chimes Tower, Valik Market, DLF Phase - 4,
Gurugram - 112002  ■  Haryana
M: 9711992872
E: contact@overleaf.co.in  ■  W: www.overleaf.co.in
Contact: K Ravi
Suppliers of printed books, e-resources, online learning tools and library resources.

Oxford University Press
Twelfth Floor, World Trade Tower, C1, Sector 16, Main DND
Road, Rajnigandha Chowk, Noida - 201301  ■  Uttar Pradesh
T: 0120-4513678  ■  M: 9999617755
E: naveen.choudhary@oup.com  ■  W: www.oup.co.in
Contact: Naveen Choudhary
A department of the University of Oxford, the Press, furthers the University’s objective
of excellence in research, scholarship, and education by publishing worldwide. It
publishes over 400 new path-breaking books and revised editions every year.

P M Publishers Pvt. Ltd.
C- 55, Sector-65, Gautam Budh Nagar,
Noida - 201301  ■  Uttar Pradesh
T: 0120-4300130  ■  M: 7838290501  ■  F: 0120-4258070
E: info@pmpublishers.in  ■  W: www.pmpublishers.in
Contact: Deepak Dogra
Publishers of educational books for children.

**Pacific Books International**
4675/21, G-4, Ground Floor, Ganpati Building, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi
M: 9212526400
E: pacificbooksinternational@gmail.com  ■  W: www.pacificbookinternational.com
Contact: Ravish Nijhawan
Publishers of educational books-language & literature, education/counselling, biographies, tourism, science, etc.

**Padam Book Company**
Shakarpur, Delhi - 110092  ■  Delhi
T: 011-22425746  ■  M: 9810833574
E: padambook@gmail.com
Contact: Mahavir Jain
Distributors, suppliers and importers of fiction, non-fiction, general books, etc.

**Pan Macmillan India**
707, Kailash Building, 26, Kasturba Gandhi Marg, New Delhi - 110001  ■  Delhi
M: 9810444501
E: v.sharma@macmillan.co.in  ■  W: www.panmacmillan.co.in
Contact: Vijay Sharma

**Paperclip Books**
330/1, Burari, New Delhi - 110084  ■  Delhi
M: 9810438942
E: sales.rpb@gmail.com
Contact: Jeeb Nath Jha
Publishers of fiction, story books and educational books.
Parampara Publication
4695, 21-A, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi

M: 9811663384
E: paramparapub03@gmail.com
Contact: Shreekant Maheshwari

Publishers of books translated from various foreign languages into Hindi language.

Paridrishya Prakashan
1, Anmol, Sorabji Santuk Lane, Dhobi Talav, Marine Lines, Mumbai - 400002  ■ Maharashtra

M: 9821251190
E: hindikitab@gmail.com
Contact: Ram Krishan Tripathi

Publishers of books on language, literature, biographies, culture, etc. in Hindi language.

Parragon Publishing India Pvt. Ltd.
B-38, Sector - 5, Noida - 201301  ■ Uttar Pradesh

M: 9990027722
E: sanjeeewan@parragonpublishing.co.in  ■ W: www.parragonpublishing.in
Contact: Sanjeewan Kumar Patel

Publishers of children’s and lifestyle books.

Partap Publisher & Distributor
366, Ram Nagar, Krishna Nagar - 110051  ■ Delhi

T: 011-22459759  ■ M: 9811006733  ■ F: 011-22042191
E: info@partappublisher.com
Contact: Parveen Bhandari

Suppliers of books like story books, religious books, etc.

Parth Book Depot
Delhi - 110089  ■ Delhi

T: 9213722368
E: parthbd2002@gmail.com
Contact: Parth Tilwani

Distributors of general books.
Parul Prakashani Pvt. Ltd.
Chintamani Das Lane, Kolkata - 700009 ■ West Bengal
T: 033-22416474 ■ M: 9830309903
E: parulprakashanipvtltd@gmail.com ■ W: www.parulprakashani.in
Contact: Gourdas Saha
Publishers of books on poetry, drama, short stories, history among others.

Paschim Banga Prakasak Sabha
23, Dr. Kartick Bose Street, Kolkata - 700009 ■ West Bengal
T: 033-64571158 ■ M: 9874327777
E: prakasaksabha@gmail.com
Contact: Kanai Paul
Publishers of books in Bangla language.

Patiha Business Solutions Pvt. Ltd.
F-49, Lajpat Nagar-II, New Delhi - 110024 ■ Delhi
T: 011-41416816 ■ M: 9953324644
E: patihadevcorp@gmail.com
Contact: K K Sharma
Suppliers of a wide range of books.

Penguin Random House India
Seventh Floor, Infinity Tower C, Cyber City, Gurugram - 122002 ■ Haryana
T: 0124-4785600 ■ M: 9899124141 ■ F: 0124-4785606
E: sgiri@penguinrandomhouse.in ■ W: www.penguin.co.in
Contact: Sanjay Giri
Publishers of fiction as well as non-fiction including biography, travel, business, politics, history, philosophy, sports, illustrated and children’s books, etc.

Pentagon Press LLP
206, Peacock Lane, Shahpur Jat, New Delhi - 110049 ■ Delhi
T: 011-26491568 ■ M: 9873029771 ■ F: 011-26490600
E: rajan@pentagonpress.in ■ W: www.pentagonpress.in
Contact: Rajan Arya
Publishers of books on defence and security studies, politics, international affairs, humanities, current affairs and books on mind, body and soul.
People’s Publishing House (P) Ltd.
5-E, Rani Jhansi Road, New Delhi - 110055  ■  Delhi

T: 011-23523349  ■  M: 9818390399
E: pph5e1947@gmail.com  ■  W: www.pphbooks.net
Contact: Surendra Kumar Pandey

Publishers of books on social science, philosophy, history, economics in Hindi and English languages.

Pickle Yolk Books
16112, ATS Paradiso, CHI 4, Greater Noida - 201310  ■  Uttar Pradesh

M: 9958222185
E: richajha.jha@gmail.com  ■  W: www.pickleyolkbooks.com
Contact: Richa Jha

Publishers of children’s picture books in English language.

Ponytale Books
Ground Floor, H.No. 133, Lane - 11, Pratap Nagar, Mayur Vihar Phase - I, Delhi - 110091  ■  Delhi

T: 011-22755034  ■  M: 9811406106
E: info@ponytalebooks.com  ■  W: www.ponytalebooks.com
Contact: Pranav Kumar Singh

Publishers of story books, novels, and general knowledge books for children and young adults in English and Hindi languages.

Pooja Book Centre
D-500, Village Ajronda, Sector-15A, Faridabad - 121007  ■  Haryana

M: 9810371096
E: tcthakur99@gmail.com
Contact: Tara Chand Thakur

Distributors and suppliers of books.

Pouranik Publication
4695, 21-A, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi

M: 8800859248
E: pouranikpublication@rediffmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Publishes of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAIR DIRECTORY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Shail Mahesh</td>
<td>Publishers of books in Hindi language.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prabha Publications</strong></td>
<td>105, Virat Bhawan, Near Batra Cinema, Dr. Mukherjee Nagar, Delhi - 110009  ■ Delhi</td>
<td><strong>HALL 12A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 8010282492</td>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:atulklohiya@gmail.com">atulklohiya@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><strong>STALL 175</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Atul Kumar Lohiya</td>
<td>Publishers of competitive exam books including civil services exam books.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prabhat Paperbacks</strong></td>
<td>4/19, Asaf Ali Road, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi</td>
<td><strong>HALL 12A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 9811261415</td>
<td><strong>F:</strong> 011-23253233</td>
<td><strong>STALL 288-303</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:info@prabhatbooks.com">info@prabhatbooks.com</a></td>
<td><strong>W:</strong> <a href="http://www.prabhatbooks.com">www.prabhatbooks.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Dharamver Verma</td>
<td>Publishers of books in Hindi language on fiction, yoga, personality development, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prabhat Prakashan</strong></td>
<td>4/19, Asaf Ali Road, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi</td>
<td><strong>HALL 12</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 7827007777</td>
<td><strong>F:</strong> 011-23253233</td>
<td><strong>STALL 38-41</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:prabhatbooks@gmail.com">prabhatbooks@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><strong>W:</strong> <a href="http://www.prabhatbooks.com">www.prabhatbooks.com</a></td>
<td><strong>STALL 288-303</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Charu Agarwal</td>
<td>Publishers of books on fiction, non-fiction, dictionaries, encyclopaedia, self-help, personality development, health, sports, biographies, children's books, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pragati Sahitya Sadan</strong></td>
<td>G-72, Third Floor, Jagatpuri, Delhi - 110051  ■ Delhi</td>
<td><strong>HALL 12A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 9311196021</td>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com">pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com</a></td>
<td><strong>STALL 232-247</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Manish Kumar</td>
<td>Publishers of Hindi literature books.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pragati Sansthan</strong></td>
<td>H-601, Friends Appartments, Patparganj, Delhi - 110092  ■ Delhi</td>
<td><strong>HALL 12A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 7827172475</td>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com">pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com</a></td>
<td><strong>STALL 232-247</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact: Shruti Maheshwari
Publishers of Hindi literature books.

Pragya Publications
171, Second Floor, Pocket-14, Sector-24, Rohini,
New Delhi - 110085  ■  Delhi
M: 92116006970
E: kumarpramod2626@gmail.com
Contact: Pramod Kumar
Publishers of books in Hindi language.

Prakashan Sansthan
Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi
M: 9811251744
E: prakashansansthan@gmail.com
Contact: Harish Chandra Sharma
Publishers of books on literature, travel, history, competitive exams, children books, etc.

PrashantAdvait Foundation
C-70, Sigma II, Greater Noida - 201310  ■  Uttar Pradesh
T: 0120-456037  ■  M: 9999102998
E: kundan@advait.org.in  ■  W: www.advait.org.in
Contact: Kundan Singh
PrashantAdvait Foundation is a philanthropic initiative to bring about a socio-spiritual revolution that Acharya Prashant calls a movement towards a new humanity. It organises free learning camps for needy students, organises clarity sessions, and publishes and distributes free wisdom literature.

Pratham Books
B4/219, Ground Floor, B4/219 Gr Floor Safdarjung Enclave,
New Delhi - 110029  ■  Delhi
M: 9990607202
E: abhishek@prathambooks.org  ■  W: www.prathambooks.org
Contact: Abhishek Khanna
Publishers of storybooks in multiple languages and formats for children.
Pratibha Pratishthan
1661, Dakhni Rai Street, Netaji Subhash Marg,
New Delhi - 110002  ▬ Delhi
T: 011-23257555  ▬ M: 9811499777
E: pratibhabooks@gmail.com
Contact: Rajendra Singh Chaudhary
Publishers of books on children’s literature, fiction, biographies, etc.

Pratishruti Prakashan
7A Bentinck Street, Kolkata - 700001  ▬ West Bengal
M: 9830220989
E: mail.prakashan@gmail.com
Contact: Lakshman Kedia
Publishers of Hindi books of all genres.

Pratiyogita Darpan
2/11 A, Swadeshi Bima Nagar, Agra - 282002  ▬ Uttar Pradesh
T: 0562-4053330  ▬ M: 9997055550
E: publisher@pdgroup.in  ▬ W: www.pdgroup.in
Contact: Sumit Jain
Publishers of magazines such as Success Mirror, etc. for the aspirants of competitive examinations.

Prestel Publishing Ltd.
1853/10, Govindpuri Extension, Kalkaji, New Delhi - 110019  ▬ Delhi
M: 9958683821
E: tapasdutta65@gmail.com  ▬ W: www.prestel.com
Contact: Tapas Dutta
Publishers of illustrated books on all aspects of art, architecture, photography and design.

Print Mirchi
C-23, 1St Floor, Jeevan Park, New Delhi - 110059  ▬ Delhi
T: 011-65558500  ▬ M: 9899492205
E: printmirchi@gmail.com  ▬ W: www.printmirchi.com
Contact: Megha
A book designing studio for educational and children’s books.
**Prints Publications Pvt. Ltd.**
Prints House, 11 Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi

**T:** 011-45355555  ■  **M:** 9999219946  ■  **F:** 011-23275542

**E:** info@printspublications.com  ■  **W:** www.printspublications.com

**Contact:** Pranav Gupta

Publishers, exporters, distributors and subscription agents of educational books.

---

**Publications Division, Ministry of Information & Broadcasting, Govt. of India**
Soochna Bhavan, C.G.O Complex, Lodi Road, New Delhi - 110003  ■  Delhi

**M:** 9818433670

**E:** directorrc.dpd@gmail.com  ■  **W:** www.publicationsdivision.com

**Contact:** Rajinder Chaudhry

Established in 1941, the Publications Division, a media unit of Ministry of Information & Broadcasting, is one of the largest publishing houses in India that brings out a range of publications like art, culture and history, Gandhian literature, builders of modern India, cultural leaders of India, children’s literature, science & technology, etc. Division also bring out 21 Journals, which includes Bal Bharati (Hindi), Ajkal (Hindi & Urdu), Kurukshetra (Hindi & English), Yojana (Hindi, English & 11 other languages) and Employment News weekly (English, Hindi & Urdu).

---

**Publishers & Booksellers Association of Bengal**
93, Mahatma Gandhi Road, 2nd Floor, Kolkata - 700007  ■  West Bengal

**T:** 033-22411993  ■  **M:** 9681215755

**E:** pubandbookassonwb@gmail.com

**Contact:** Kuntal Kanti Sarkar

An association of publishers and booksellers to promote Bangla language and literature.

---

**Publishers & Booksellers Guild**
Guild House, 2-B, Jhamapukur Lane, Kolkata - 700009  ■  West Bengal

**M:** 9830086653

**E:** guildpb@gmail.com

**Contact:** Debasis Lahiri

A representative body of publishers of books in Bangla language.
**Punjabi Academy, Govt. of NCT of Delhi**  
Secretary, Community Centre, Sadar Thana Road, Motia Khan, Paharganj, New Delhi - 110055  
T: 011-23616265  M: 9810139681  
E: secretarypunjabiacademy@gmail.com  
Contact: Gurbhej Singh Guraya

Established under the Government of Delhi, the Academy promotes art, culture and languages of Punjab.

**Punjabi Publishers Welfare Association Delhi**  
4/32, Subhash Gali, Vishwas Nagar, Shahdara, Delhi - 110032  
T: 011-22303184  M: 9999553332  
E: satishvini@gmail.com  
Contact: Satish Sharma

The association is working towards the promotion of Punjabi language.

**Pustak Pratishthan**  
4266-B/3, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  
T: 011-43549101  M: 8010343851  F: 011-43549101  
E: pustakpratishthan@gmail.com  
Contact: Shweta Sharma

Publishers and distributors of Hindi books.

**Qirtasia Education Foundation**  
RTG 80 Royal Tower, shipra Sun City, Indirapuram, Ghaziabad - 201014  
M: 9599748630  
E: qirtasia@gmail.com  W: www.qirtasia.com  
Contact: Sanaul Hasan Zaidi

Distributors of books in urdu language.

**Quality Books Publishers and Distributors**  
Gooba Garden, Kalyanpur, Kanpur - 208016  
M: 9044344050  F: 0512-2543480  
E: qualitybooks.knp@gmail.com  
Contact: Rishabh Bajpai

Publishers and distributors of books in Hindi language.
R S Paper
I-76, Site-V, Surajpur Indl Area Kasna, Greater Noida, Gautam Budh Nagar, Greater Noida - 201306  ❖  Uttar Pradesh

M: 9873434649
E: accounts@rspaper.net  ❖  W: www.rspaper.net
Contact: Rishi Chawla

Manufacturers and exporters of paper stationery products, office stationery, school stationery, etc.

Radha Soami Satsang Beas
5, Guru Ravi Das Marg, Pusa Road, New Delhi - 110005  ❖  Delhi

T: 011-26653702
E: bav.delhi@rssb.net  ❖  W: www.rssb.org
Contact: Poonam Singh Karan

A registered society dedicated to publish books on religion, philosophy, spirituality, mysticism and teachings of the saints in Indian and foreign languages.

Radha Swami Satsang Dinod
Pocket G 29, H.No. 178, Sector 3, Rohini, Delhi - 110085  ❖  Delhi

M: 9212157623
E: murli.mittal@yahoo.in  ❖  W: www.radhaswamidinod.org
Contact: Arjun Dass

Publishers and distributors of religious books.

Radhakrishna Prakashan Pvt. Ltd.
7/31, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ❖  Delhi

M: 9599910644
E: pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com
Contact: Mukesh Kumar

Publishers of Hindi literature.

Rainbow Books
F-32, Street No.12, Parwana Road, Jagatpuri, Delhi-110051, Hall No. 21, Ground Floor, 4735/22, Prakash Deep Building, Ansari Road, Darya Ganj- 110002, Delhi - 110002  ❖  Delhi

M: 9810934522
E: rainbowbooks.4a@gmail.com
Contact: Ashok Dhingra
Publishers and distributors of children’s books.

Raj Comics
Raja Pocket Books, 330/1, Burari, New Delhi - 110084 ▫ Delhi
M: 9873760945
E: sales.rpb@gmail.com
Contact: Vasu Gupta
Publishers of comic books.

Raja Books Delhi
3531, Netaji Subhash Marg, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ▫ Delhi
M: 9891570009
E: rajabooksdelhi@gmail.com
Contact: Narendra Kumar Jain
Distributors of novels, non-fiction, children’s books, etc.

Raja Pocket Books
330/1, Burari, New Delhi - 110084 ▫ Delhi
M: 9873760945
E: sales.rpb@gmail.com
Contact: Vasu Gupta
Publishers of fiction, non-fiction and general books.

Rajasthan Patrika
Keshargarh, JLN Marg, Jaipur - 302001 ▫ Rajasthan
T: 0141-2361600 ▫ M: 9785587681
E: patrikapublication@epatrika.com
Contact: Vinod Kumar Singh
A Hindi-language daily newspaper.

Rajasthani Granthagar
First Floor, Near Ganesh Temple, Outside Sojati Gate, Jodhpur - 342001 ▫ Rajasthan
M: 9414100334 ▫ F: 0291-2619360
E: info@rgbooks.net ▫ W: www.rgbooks.net
Contact: Manish Singhvi
Publishers and distributors of books on Rajasthan’s history, culture, literature, in Hindi language.

**Rajkamal Prakashan Pvt. Ltd.**
1-B, Netaji Subhash Marg, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ■ Delhi
M: 9311196030
E: pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com
Contact: Amod Maheshwari

Publishers of books on history, science, health, textbooks, etc. in Hindi language.

**Rajpal & Sons**
1590, Madarsa Road, Kashmere Gate, New Delhi - 110006 ■ Delhi
T: 011-23869812 ■ M: 9810083896
E: sales@rajpalpublishing.com ■ W: www.rajpalpublishing.com
Contact: Meera Johri

Publishers of original literary works in Hindi, translations of internationally acclaimed authors, contemporary non-fiction in English, and dictionaries and children’s books.

**Rajshri Prakashan**
Rajshri Books, 330/1, Burari, New Delhi - 110084 ■ Delhi
M: 9873760945
E: sales.rpb@gmail.com
Contact: Chhavi Gupta

Publishers of books on religion, culture, health, tourism, etc. Also publishes children’s books.

**Ram Stationery**
Z-122, Shyam Enclave, Gopal Nagar, New Delhi - 110043 ■ Delhi
M: 7982576765
E: ms.sk773@gmail.com
Contact: Satish Kumar

Manufacturers of stationery and scientific products.

**Rampur Raza Library, Rampur**
Hamid Manzil Qila, Rampur - 244901 ■ Uttar Pradesh
T: 0595-2325045 ■ M: 9839337979
A treasure house of Indo-Islamic learning and arts, the Library established in 1774, has around 17,000 manuscripts in Arabic, Persian, Pashto, Sanskrit, Urdu, Hindi and Turkish languages and a collection of around 60,000 books in various Indian and foreign languages.

Random Publications
4376 A/ 4B Gali Murari Lal Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi-110002  ■ Delhi
M: 9811063141
E: sales@randompublications.com
Contact: Mr. Atul Mehra

Publishers and exporters of academic and library books from India. Publishes books on agriculture, management, science, library science, textile, tourism, Islam, etc.

Rapidex Global Education Consultants LLP
Pustak Mahal Complex, J-3/16 (Opp. Vardhman School) Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi
M: 9811669227
E: info@rapidexeducation.com  ■ W: www.rapidexeducation.com
Contact: Mr. Rohit Gupta

An organisation with strong basis in education and publishing industry, work with institutions and students to provide them international exposure and global opportunities.

Rare Book Library
1 Adhyapak Mitra Mandal Society, Polytechnic Road, Amabavadi, Ahmedabad - 380015  ■ Gujarat
M: 9898258463
E: suchiravalia@gmail.com
Contact: Pavan Shah

Suppliers of rarest and imported books.

Rashtriya Sanskrit Vidyapeetha
Tirupati - 517507  ■ Andhra Pradesh
T: 0877-2286799  ■ M: 9440626552
E: registrar_rsvp@yahoo.co.in  ■ W: rsvidyapeetha.ac.in
Contact: Prof. G S R Krishna Murty
Established by the Government of India, it is a premier institute in the field of higher learning in Sanskrit studies, traditional shastras and pedagogy.

Rawat Booksellers
Satyam Apartment, Sector 3, Jawahar Nagar, Jaipur - 302004 ■ Rajasthan
M: 9314503209 ■ F: 0141-2651748
E: info@rawatbooks.com ■ W: www.rawatbooks.com
Contact: Sachin Rawat
Deals in academic publishing in social sciences and humanities.

Read Publication
333/1/1K, Naya Pura, Kareli, Allahabad - 211016 ■ Uttar Pradesh
M: 9455400973
E: dineshkushwaha111@gmail.com
Contact: Dinesh Kushwaha
Publishers of books of some budding writers in Hindi language.

Reader Destination
402, Fourth Floor, Plot No. 216, B-Block, Ramphal Chowk, Dwarka, Sector-7, Delhi - 110085 ■ Delhi
M: 8554916554
E: readersdestination@gmail.com
Contact: Pankaj Rai Gambhir
Distributors of books in Hindi language.

Readomania
Plot No 19, Sector 4, Dwarka, New Delhi - 110075 ■ Delhi
M: 9910648886
E: dipankar.mukherjee@readomania.com ■ W: books.readomania.com
Contact: Dipankar Mukherjee
Publishers of fiction, non-fiction and children’s books.

Redgrab Books
942, Mutthiganj, Arya Kanya Chauraha, Allahabad - 211003 ■ Uttar Pradesh
M: 9453004398
E: redgrabbks@gmail.com ■ W: www.redgrabbks.com
Contact: Akanksha
Publishers of books in Hindi language.

Rekhta Foundation
B-37, Sector-1, Noida - 201301 ▪ Uttar Pradesh
M: 8376023920
E: tanvirsaiyad@rekhta.org ▪ W: www.rekhta.org
Contact: Tanvir Ali Saiyad
A not-for-profit organization working for the preservation and promotion of Urdu literature, language and culture.

Repro India Limited
11th Floor, Sun Paradise Business Plaza, B Wing, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai - 400013 ▪ Maharashtra
M: 9958844122 ▪ F: 022-71914001
E: sandeep.d@reproindialtd.com ▪ W: www.repro.in
Contact: Sandeep Dua
Exporters and sellers of books to all major online e-retail channels of India as well as to schools in India, Africa and other parts of the world.

Researchco Books & Periodicals Pvt. Ltd.
4735/22, Second Floor, Prakash Deep Building, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ▪ Delhi
T: 0114-3240200 ▪ M: 9810021476 ▪ F: 011-43240215
E: akjain0306@gmail.com ▪ W: www.researchcoindia.com
Contact: Anil Kumar Jain
Suppliers of books to universities/libraries/government organizations in the field of natural science and science & technology.

Right Process Infotech Private Limited
Plot no. 42, Chaitnaya Nagar, Bairamalguda, Karmanghat, Hyderabad - 500059 ▪ Telangana
M: 9160335927
E: bajjuniviveninfomedia.com ▪ W: www.kahaniya.com
Contact: Varun Lakkaraju
An experienced and passionate group of designers, developers, project managers, writers and artists who provides creative business solutions.
Rishabh Books
4575/15, Onkar House, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ▪ Delhi

T: 011-41743078 ▪ M: 9958425511
E: rishabhbooks@yahoo.in ▪ W: www.rishabhbooks.in
Contact: Gaurav Jain

Publishers, distributors and suppliers of library books.

Ritesh Book Agency
S-612 B, School Block, Shakarpur, Delhi - 110092 ▪ Delhi

M: 9711534056
E: rishabhojha18@gmail.com
Contact: Ritesh Ojha

Suppliers of all kinds of books.

River Publishing House
A-232 Brij Vihar, Surya Nagar, Ghaziabad - 201010 ▪ Uttar Pradesh

M: 9599483885
Contact: Lokesh Kumar

Publishers of books on various subjects.

Rock Pigeon Publication
J-1010 Darpan Colony, Thatipur, Gwalior - 474011 ▪ Madhya Pradesh

M: 9144312983
E: rockpigeonpublication@gmail.com ▪ W: www.rockpigeonpublication.com
Contact: Shubham Shrivastava

Publishers of books in Hindi language.

Royal Collins Publishing Group
4780, Rue Orange, Brossard, Quebec ▪ Canada

T: +8613581800940
E: bkmroyalcollins@gmail.com ▪ W: www.royalcollins.com
Contact: Mohan K Kalsi

A global publisher and distributor of academic books, also deals in print-on-demand and digital services.
Royal Educational Book Depot
A-46/A1, Naraina Vihar, New Delhi - 110028  ■  Delhi
M: 9810415078
E: royalbooksamit@gmail.com
Contact: Amit Anand

Distributors of all kinds of children’s books for all classes.

Rupinder Kaur Kaiche
Gokul Township, Thane - 401303  ■  Maharashtra
M: 9370438083
E: vijayleo1987@gmail.com  ■  W: www.rupinderkaurkaiche.com
Contact: Rupinder Kaur Kaiche

Publishers of general books.

S Chand and Company Limited
7361, Qutab Road, Ram Nagar, Paharganj, New Delhi - 110055  ■  Delhi
T: 011-66672000  ■  M: 9818195778  ■  F: 011-23677446
E: snair@schandpublishing.com  ■  W: www.schandpublishing.com
Contact: Naval Shukla

Publishers of academic and educational books for all age-groups.

Sabharwal Book Wholesalers
Prahlad Gali, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi
M: 9811220876
E: sabharwalbooks@gmail.com
Contact: Manish Sabharwal

Distributors and wholesalers of general books.

Sahitya Akademi
35, Rabindra Bhavan, Firozeshah Road, New Delhi - 110001  ■  Delhi
M: 8920409357  ■  F: 011-23382428
E: secretary@sahitya-akademi.gov.in  ■  W: www.sahitya-akademi.gov.in
Contact: K S Rao, Secretary
A National Akademi of Letters, it is the central institution for literary dialogue and promotes Indian literature in India and abroad. Besides publishing original works, selects the best works in fiction, poetry, drama and criticism in different languages for translation. Also publishes children’s literature and has a rare collection of tribal literature.

**Sahitya Amrit**  
4/19, Asaf Ali Road, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi  
**T:** 011-23289666  ■ **M:** 9899086117  ■ **F:** 011-23253233  
**E:** sahityaamrit@gmail.com  
**Contact:** Pradeep Kumar  

**Sahitya Pariwar**  
1590 Madarsa Road, Kashmere Gate, New Delhi - 110006  ■ Delhi  
**T:** 011-23865483  ■ **M:** 9910018896  
**E:** sales@rajpalpublishing.com  ■ **W:** www.rajpalpublishing.com  
**Contact:** C.S. Chaturvedi  
Publishers of literary and general books.

**Sahitya Ratnakar**  
Sidhartha Nagar, Gooba Garden, Kalyanpur, Kanpur - 208016  ■ Uttar Pradesh  
**M:** 8960421760  
**E:** sahityaratnakar.knp@gmail.com  
**Contact:** Abhinav Bajpai  
Publishers of Hindi literature.

**Sahitya Sanchay**  
B-1050, Gali No. 14, 1st Pusta, Sonia Vihar, Delhi - 110090  ■ Delhi  
**M:** 9871418244  
**E:** sahityasanchay@gmail.com  
**Contact:** Manoj Kumar  
Publishers of books in Hindi language covering all genres.
### Sahitya Sanskriti
G-72, Second Floor, Jagatpuri, Delhi - 110051 ■ Delhi

**M:** 9210776572  
**E:** pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com  
**Contact:** Afroz Tahir

Publishers of Hindi literature.

### Sahitya Sarovar
1/11052A, Subhash Park, Navin Shahdara, Delhi - 110032 ■ Delhi

**T:** 011-43704384 ■ **M:** 8368934057  
**E:** sahityasarovar16@gmail.com  
**Contact:** Sushila Sharma

Major publishers and distributors of Hindi books.

### Sahu Jain Trust
18, Institutional Area, Lodhi Road, New Delhi - 110003 ■ Delhi

**T:** 011-24626467 ■ **M:** 9350536020 ■ **F:** 011-24654197  
**E:** sales@jnanpith.net ■ **W:** www.jnanpith.net  
**Contact:** Dinesh Bhatnagar

The Trust is a philanthropic organization offering scholarships for higher studies and professional disciplines like engineering, medicine, post-graduation and other courses.

### Sakshi Prakashan
S-16, Naveen Shahdara, Delhi - 110032 ■ Delhi

**M:** 9810461412 ■ **F:** 011-22324833  
**E:** goelbooks1@gmail.com ■ **W:** www.vijaygoelpublishers.com  
**Contact:** Suman Goel

Publishers of books on Indian mythology, self-help, self-motivation, health, biographies, fiction and non-fiction, etc. in English and Hindi languages.

### Sakshara Prakashan
4695, 21-A, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, Delhi - 110002 ■ Delhi

**M:** 8766388044  
**E:** saksharaprakashan@gmail.com  
**Contact:** Vijay Kumar Jha

Publishers of books on various subjects in Hindi language.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Samaj Shiksha Prakashan</strong></th>
<th><strong>HALL 12A</strong></th>
<th><strong>STALL 196-205</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1590 Madarsa Road, Kashmere Gate, New Delhi-110006  ■ Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T:</strong> 011-23865483  ■ <strong>M:</strong> 9910018896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:sales@rajpalpublishing.com">sales@rajpalpublishing.com</a>  ■ <strong>W:</strong> <a href="http://www.rajpalpublishing.com">www.rajpalpublishing.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> C.S. Chaturvedi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Publishers of educational and personal development books.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Samyak Prakashan</strong></th>
<th><strong>HALL 12A</strong></th>
<th><strong>STALL 147-150</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paschim Puri, New Delhi-110063  ■ Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 9810249452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:hellosamyak1965@gmail.com">hellosamyak1965@gmail.com</a>  ■ <strong>W:</strong> <a href="http://www.samyakprakashan.in">www.samyakprakashan.in</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Sundeep Shant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Publishers of books on buddhism, ambedkarism and dalit literature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sambhav</strong></th>
<th><strong>HALL 12A</strong></th>
<th><strong>STALL 46</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Titram, Kaithal - 136027  ■ Haryana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 9813272061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:sambhavworld@gmail.com">sambhavworld@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Kumar Abhimanyu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Publishers of Hindi literature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Samvad Prakashan</strong></th>
<th><strong>HALL 12A</strong></th>
<th><strong>STALL 161-164</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I-Block, Shastri Nagar, Near PVS, Meerut -250004  ■ Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T:</strong> 0121-250004  ■ <strong>M:</strong> 9610584000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:samvad.in@gmail.com">samvad.in@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Alok Shrivastav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Publishers of Hindi translation of world literature, history and other life science books.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sanatan Bharteeya Sanskruti Sanstha</strong></th>
<th><strong>HALL 8-11</strong></th>
<th><strong>HALL 12A</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nangal Dewat, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110070  ■ Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 9818518198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E:</strong> <a href="mailto:delhikendrass@gmail.com">delhikendrass@gmail.com</a>  ■ <strong>W:</strong> <a href="http://www.sanatan.org">www.sanatan.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Sudarshan Gupta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Publishers of holy texts in various Indian languages on spirituality, deities, daily conducts, religious rituals, Ayurveda, etc.
Sangeet Karyalaya
Mursan Gate, Hathras - 204101 ▪ Uttar Pradesh

T: 05722-230123 ▪ M: 9927063111
E: sangeetakaryalaya101@gmail.com ▪ W: www.sangeetkaryalaya.in
Contact: Sharan Gopal
Publishers and distributors of books on music and dance and also monthly magazine *Sangeet*.

Sangeet Natak Akademi
Rabindra Bhavan, 35 Ferozeshah Road, New Delhi - 110001 ▪ Delhi

T: 011-23381833 ▪ M: 9818524639
E: secretary@sangeetnatak.gov.in ▪ W: www.sangeetnatak.gov.in
Contact: Ankur Acharya
An autonomous body under the Ministry of Culture, Government of India in the field of performing arts in the country.

Sangeeta Books
E-2/4, Old E-4 G/F Kh. No.-644/222, St. No.-A-1, 4½ Pusta, Sonia Vihar, Delhi - 110094 ▪ Delhi

M: 9899448994
E: sangeetabooks2000@gmail.com
Contact: A L Verma
Distributors of antiquarian, rare and out of print books, both Indian and foreign on art, literature, history, archaeology and academic.

Sanskriti Prakashan
501, I-Block, Shastrinagar, Meerut - 250004 ▪ Uttar Pradesh

M: 9930819020
E: arunlal.y@gmail.com
Contact: Arun Kumar Yadav
Publishers of Indian literature in Hindi translations.

Sara Books Pvt. Ltd.
302A, Vardaan House, 7/28, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ▪ Delhi

T: 011-23266107 ▪ M: 9811040727 ▪ F: 011-23266102
E: ravindrasaxena@sarabooksindia.com ▪ W: www.sarabooksindia.com
Contact: Ravindra Kumar Saxena
Represents foreign publishers, particularly from USA, UK and European countries in the Indian subcontinent.

Sarvodaya Bal Pustak Mandir
G-17A, Second Floor, Jagatpuri, Delhi - 110051  ■  Delhi
M: 9266135919
E: pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com
Contact: Brijesh Kumar
Publishers of Hindi literature.

Satluj Prakashan
SCF 267, Second Floor, Sector - 16, Panchkula - 134113  ■  Haryana
T: 0172-2566952  ■  M: 9416877058
E: deshnirmohi@gmail.com
Contact: Chander Bhan
Publishers and distributors of books of Hindi literature and children’s books.

Sasta Sahitya Mandal
N-77, First Floor, Connaught Circus, New Delhi - 110001  ■  Delhi
T: 011-23310505  ■  M: 9999190994
E: sastasahityamandal@gmail.com  ■  W: www.sastasahityamandal.org
Contact: Manoj Kumar
Established by Mahatma Gandhi with the help of G D Birla and Jamna Lal Bajaj in 1925 with the sole purpose of disseminating India’s age old message of religious harmony.

Satsahitya Prakashan
205-B, Chawri Bazar, Delhi - 110006  ■  Delhi
M: 9811022103  ■  F: 011-23253233
E: satsahityap@gmail.com
Contact: Ajay Sharma
Publishers of books on literature, biographies, children’s books in Hindi language.

Sawan Kirpal Ruhani Mission
Kirpal Ashram, Sant Kirpal Singh Margoad, Vijay Nagar, Sant Kirpal Singh Marg, Vijay Nagar, Delhi - 110009  ■  Delhi
T: 011-27117100  ■  M: 9910893666  ■  F: 011-27214040
E: sawankirpalpublications@gmail.com  ■  W: www.sos.org
Contact: Basant Kaur
Publishers of books on peace and spirituality in over fifty languages.

 Scholars Hub
East of Kailash, New Delhi - 110065  ■  Delhi
M: 9811170218  ■  F: 011-41720543
E: vipin011961@gmail.com
Contact: Vipin Bajaj
Publishers and distributors of children’s books.

 Scholastic India Pvt. Ltd.
Bijwasan Road, Kapashera, South West Delhi,
New Delhi - 110037  ■  Delhi
M: 9999300674
E: ssingh@scholastic.co.in  ■  W: www.scholasticindia.com
Contact: Naveen Singh
Publishers and distributors of children’s books.

 School Live
Plot No. 202-2E/23, Second Floor, Jhandewalan Extn., Delhi - 110055  ■  Delhi
T: 0124-4140705  ■  M: 8448193795
E: info@school-live.com  ■  W: www.school-live.com
Contact: Hariharan Balagopal
A complete edutainment monthly magazine for school students and their parents.

 Science Universe
4-2-50, Sphoorthi Nagar; Bandlaguda Jagir,
Hyderabad - 500086  ■  Telangana
T: 040-20020067  ■  M: 9618883579
E: vinodsambangi9@gmail.com  ■  W: www.english.srisrisriguruviswasphoorthi.org
Contact: Vinod Shankar S
Publishers of books on spirituality, philosophy, etc. in Telugu language.
Shabd Bharti
7/23, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ▪ Delhi
M: 9386377398
E: pradeep@rajkamalprakashan.com
Contact: Pankaj Jha
Publishers of Hindi literature.

Shabdasandhan
107, Sakshara Apartments, A-3, Paschim Vihar, New Delhi - 110063 ▪ Delhi
M: 9818184806
E: upsangya@gmail.com
Contact: Ankit Upadhyaya
Publishers of books on literature, culture, education and social sciences written originally in Hindi.

Sharjah Book Authority
Dept. of Cultural & Information, Govt. of Sharjah, P.O.Box: 73111, Sharjah ▪ UAE
T: +971 6 5123151 ▪ M: +971 50 3665490
E: mkumar@sharjahbookfair.com ▪ W: www.sibf.com
Contact: Mohan Kumar
Organizers of the Sharjah International Book Fair and Sharjah Children’s Reading Festival, the two major book fairs of Sharjah. This year Sharjah is the Guest of Honour at the New Delhi World Book Fair.

Sheel Books Mart
House No. 31, Pocket No. 3, Near Murli Sweets, Club Road, Paschim Puri, New Delhi - 110063 ▪ Delhi
M: 9650375047
E: shantsamyak@gmail.com
Contact: Kiran Shant
Distributors of books in Hindi.

Sheth Publishing House
G-12, Suyog Industrial Estate Premises, LBS Marg, Vikhroli (West), Mumbai - 400083 ▪ Maharashtra
T: 022-61463737 ▪ M: 9892230308 ▪ F: 022-25774200
Publishers of a wide range of books including colouring books, activity books, large print stories, moral stories, fairy tales, maths and English workbooks, educational charts, dictionaries, etc.

**Shiksha Bharati**
1590 Madarsa Road, Kashmere Gate, New Delhi - 110006  ■  Delhi

Tel: 011-23865483  ■  Mob: 9810964249
E: sales@rajpalpublishing.com  ■  W: www.rajpalpublishing.com

Contact: C.S. Chaturvedi
Publishers of children's books in Hindi including translations of world classics.

**Shiksha Bharati Prakashan Pvt. Ltd.**
Lajwanti Garden, Delhi - 110046  ■  Delhi

Mob: 9213131043
E: info@sbprakashan.com  ■  W: www.sbprakashan.com

Contact: Praveen Thakur
Deals in children's books and distance learning materials.

**Shilpayan Publishers & Distributors**
16 Shanti Mohan House, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi

Mob: 9953835780
E: shilpayanpd1@gmail.com

Contact: Kapil Bhardwaj
Publishers and distributors of books in Hindi language.

**Shiromani Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee**
Sri Harmandir Sahib Complex, Sri Amritsar - 143001  ■  Punjab

Mob: 9317333733
E: samana733@gmail.com  ■  W: www.sgpc.net

Contact: Surinderpal Singh
Distributors of books in Punjabi language.
Shishyashram Charitable Trust
305 DA Block, Shalimar Bagh, Delhi - 110088 ▪ Delhi

M: 9810667712
E: jawabjawab@yahoo.com
Contact: Thompson Kurien

Publishers of books on religion in different Indian languages.

Shiv Das Educational Publishers
9665, Islam Ganj, Library Road, Azad Market, Delhi - 110006 ▪ Delhi

M: 9910055604 ▪ F: 011-23677366
E: info@shivdas.in ▪ W: www.shivdas.in
Contact: Shiva Arora

Publishers of educational books, CBSE model papers, help books, etc.

Shivangi Book International
B-577/2, Ganesh Nagar, Shakarpur, Delhi - 110092 ▪ Delhi

T: 011-22425746 ▪ M: 9810833574
E: padambook@gmail.com
Contact: Padam Chand Jain

Publishers of general books.

Shree Satyam Prakashan
Nehru Market, Gandhi Chowk, Jhunjhunu - 333001 ▪ Rajasthan

M: 9828882680
E: ssatyamprakashan@gmail.com
Contact: Rishi Agarwal

Publishers of books in Hindi language.

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri Rashtriya Sanskrit Vidyapeetha
B-4, Qutub Institutional Area, New Delhi - 110016 ▪ Delhi

T: 011-46060567 ▪ M: 9818247813
E: registrar@slbsrsv.ac.in ▪ W: www.slbsrsv.ac.in
Contact: Dr. Gyan Dhar Pathak

An autonomous body of MHRD, Government of India, which promotes traditional Sanskrit knowledge.
Shri Narayana Publications
Basant Lok, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi - 110057  ■  Delhi
T: 011-26145803  ■  M: 9868793814
E: spiritual@ajitblishni.com
Contact: Shikha Tyagi
Publishers of socio-spiritual books.

Shri Vinod Pustak Mandir
11/7 Dr Rangeya Raghav Marg, Agra - 282002  ■  Uttar Pradesh
M: 9412259407
E: shrivinodpustakmandir@gmail.com  ■  W: www.vinodpustakmandir.in
Contact: Rajeev Agarwal
Deals in books for competitive exams.

Shroff Publishers & Distributors Pvt. Ltd.
B- 103, Sanpada Railway Complex,
Navi Mumbai - 400703  ■  Maharashtra
M: 9820180160  ■  F: 022-41584141
E: spdorders@shroffpublishers.com  ■  W: www.shroffpublishers.com
Contact: Aziz Shroff
Publishers and distributors of books of all kinds.

Shubhda Prakashan
Navin Shahdara, Delhi - 110032  ■  Delhi
T: 011-22822586  ■  M: 9811684808
E: shubhda81@gmail.com
Contact: Rahul Sharma
Publishers and distributors of Hindi books.

Shyam Prakashan
Nai Sarak, Delhi - 110006  ■  Delhi
T: 011-23280632  ■  M: 9711310104
E: shyambookd@yahoo.com
Contact: Ramesh Kumar
Publishers of books in Hindi language.
**Shyama Shyam Service Centre**  
Noida - 201301 ■ Uttar Pradesh  
**M:** 9311232003  
**E:** rksales.mannu@gmail.com  
**Contact:** Radhey Shyam Kathuria  
Distributors of general books.

---

**Silver Glitter Creation**  
602, Kasana Tower, Commercial Belt, Alpha-I, Dist.- Gautam Budh Nagar, Greater Noida - 201308 ■ Uttar Pradesh  
**M:** 8448772893  
**E:** hablootoys@gmail.com ■ **W:** hablootoys.in  
**Contact:** Vijay Laxmi  
Deals in educational and scientific aids.

---

**Simon and Schuster India**  
163, Corenthum, A-41, Sector-62, Noida - 201301 ■ Uttar Pradesh  
**T:** 0120-4089389 ■ **M:** 9818150305  
**E:** rahul.srivastava@simonandschuster.co.in ■ **W:** www.simonandschuster.co.in  
**Contact:** Richie Maheshwary  
Publishers of fiction, non-fiction and children’s books.

---

**Sir Ganga Ram Hospital**  
Sir Ganga Ram Hospital Marg, Rajinder Nagar, Delhi - 110060 ■ Delhi  
**T:** 011-42251667 ■ **M:** 9810207430  
**E:** deepak.shaklya@gmail.com ■ **W:** www.sgrh.com  
**Contact:** Dr. Kusum Verma  
Provides comprehensive healthcare services in India.

---

**Sisrikha**  
Mallickpara Post Office, Srirampur - 712203 ■ West Bengal  
**M:** 9804172953  
**E:** sisrikhapublication@gmail.com  
**Contact:** Indrajit Kumar Banerjee  
Publishers of non-fiction, scholarly monographs and research related articles in Bengali language.
Spanish Book Depot
86-UB Jawahar Nagar, New Delhi - 110007  ■ Delhi
M: 9811018971  ■ E: info@goyalpublisher.com  ■ W: www.goyalpublisher.com
Contact: Nikunj Gupta
Deals in all kinds of books.

Speaking Tiger Publishing Pvt. Ltd.
4381/4, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi
T: 011-47472600  ■ M: 987335855
E: info@speakingtiger.com  ■ W: www.speakingtigerbooks.com
Contact: Annie Hazarika
Publishers and distributors of fiction and non-fiction books.

Spring Time Software
G-27, First Floor, Sector 3, Noida - 201301  ■ Uttar Pradesh
T: 0120-4517000  ■ M: 9212460342  ■ F: 120-4517000
E: cs@springtimesoftware.net  ■ W: www.springtimesoftware.net
Contact: Sunil Dhingra
Provides software services to publishers, distributors and booksellers.

SR Ecommerce Factory Pvt. Ltd. (Bookwagon.com)
2/14, Ground Floor, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi
E: shubham.jain@bookwagon.com  ■ W: www.bookwagon.com
Contact: Shubham Jain
Manufacturers and distributors of educational and scientific aids.

Sri Lanka Book Publishers Association
BMICH, Baudhaloka, Mawatha, Colombo - 7  ■ Sri Lanka
T: +94-112696821
E: bookpub@slt.net.lk  ■ W: www.bookpublishers.lk
Contact: Vithitha Yapa
Represents the country’s leading publishers. Organises the Colombo International Book Fair and gives award for the best novel published in Sri Lanka.
Sri Vedmata Gayatri Trust TMD
Gayatri Teerth, Shantikunj, Haridwar - 249411  ▪ Uttarakhand
T: 01334-260602  ▪ M: 9258360853
E: gck_noida@rediffmail.com  ▪ W: www.awgp.org
Contact: R N Singh
Publishers of religious and spiritual books.

Srijian Prakashan
I-501, Near PVS Mall, Shastri Nagar, Meerut - 250004  ▪ Uttar Pradesh
M: 9320016684
E: namita_shri@rediffmail.com
Contact: Dinesh Kumar Malhotra
Publishers of books of different genres in Hindi language.

Star Publications Pvt. Ltd.
4/5B Asaf Ali Road, Near Delite Cinema, New Delhi - 110002  ▪ Delhi
T: 011-23257220  ▪ M: 9810046283  ▪ F: 011-23273335
E: varmaanil27@gmail.com  ▪ W: www.starpublic.com
Contact: Amarnath Varma
Publishers and distributors of all types of books in Hindi and other languages.

Star View Traders
WZ-57, Plot No-111, Vishnu Garden, New Delhi - 110018  ▪ Delhi
M: 8929433640
E: starviewtraders.in@gmail.com
Contact: Gurpreet Singh
Distributors of books in Hindi language.

Storyside India LLP
112, Janki Centre, Off Veera Desai, Andheri West, Mumbai - 400053  ▪ Maharashtra
M: 7066862207
E: yogesh.dashrath@storytel.com  ▪ W: www.storytel.in
Contact: Yogesh Yeshwant Dashrath
Deals in audio books.
Student Book Centre
Z-19, Main Market, West Patel Nagar, New Delhi - 110008  ■  Delhi

M: 9868241777
E: sweetsakshi467@gmail.com
Contact: Sunil Wadhwa

Distributors of all kinds of books.

Studium Press India Pvt. Ltd.
4735/22, Second Floor, Prakash Deep Building, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi

T: 011-43240200  ■  F: 011-43240215
E: info@studiumpress.in  ■  W: www.studiumpress.in
Contact: Dr. J.N. Govil

Publishers of books on life sciences, agriculture, engineering, pharmacy, social sciences and humanities.

Sultan Chand & Sons
4792/23, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi

T: 011-23266105  ■  M: 9810622267
E: sultanchand74@yahoo.com  ■  W: www.sultanchandandsons.com
Contact: Shikha Vaish

Publishers of educational books and reference books for school, college and university students.

Sumedha Publishing House
UG-1 Ansal Chamber-1, 3-Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi - 110066  ■  Delhi

T: 011-26104004  ■  M: 9891591329
E: sumedhapublishinghouse@gmail.com  ■  W: sumedhapublishinghouse.com
Contact: Vijay Bangia

Publishers of books on GST, general financial rules, etc.

Sunil Sahitya Sadan
3320-21, Jatwara, Netaji Subhash Marg, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi

T: 011-23282733  ■  M: 9868934715  ■  F: 011-23270715
### Sunita Publications

S-1, SGM House, Choura Rasta, Nataniyo Ka Rasta, Jaipur - 302003  ■  Rajasthan

**M:** 9649499556  
**E:** hsharma998@gmail.com  ■  **W:** www.sunitapublications.in  
**Contact:** Himanshu Sharma

Deals in competitive and educational books.

### Sunrise Publishers

32/33-A, St. No 9, Bhikam Singh Colony, Vishwas Nagar, Shahdara, Delhi - 110032  ■  Delhi

**T:** 011-22307415  ■  **M:** 9810237091  ■  **F:** 011-22307415  
**E:** sunrisepub@gmail.com  ■  **W:** www.sunrisepublisher.com  
**Contact:** Sushil Kumar Gupta

Publishers of children’s books like story books, activity books, puzzles, board books, etc.

### Superlike Educational Solutions Pvt. Ltd.

298, Street No. 7, Opp. Shiv Mandir, Sadarpur Colony, Sector 45, Noida - 201303  ■  Uttar Pradesh

**M:** 7042123177  
**E:** emailashukr@gmail.com  ■  **W:** www.superlikestudies.com  
**Contact:** Ashutosh Gupta

Provides services in the field of school education.

### Suruchi Prakashan

Keshav Kunj, Jhandewala, New Delhi - 110055  ■  Delhi

**T:** 011-23514672  ■  **M:** 9810275417  
**E:** suruchiprakashan@gmail.com  ■  **W:** www.suruchiprakashan.in  
**Contact:** Gautam Sapra

Publishers of books on literature, culture, philosophy, history, yoga, children’s literature, etc.
Swaraj Prakashan
4648/1, 21, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ▶ Delhi
M: 9968629836 ▶ F: 011-23289915
E: swaraj_prakashan@yahoo.co.in
Contact: Ajay S. Mishra
Publishers of books on dalit literature, novels, criticism, autobiographies, etc.

Takshila Publication
C-404 (Basement) Defence Colony, New Delhi - 110024 ▶ Delhi
T: 011-41555418 ▶ M: 9910581388
E: sanjiv.kumar@takshila.net ▶ W: www.takshila.net
Contact: Shradha
Publishers of books and periodicals on literature, science and arts.

Tat Baba Foundation
Vrindavan, Mathura - 281121 ▶ Uttar Pradesh
T: 0565-2442252 ▶ M: 9873550973
E: b.c.dhiman57@gmail.com
Contact: B.C. Dhiman
Publishers and distributors of books in Hindi language.

The Asiatic Society, Kolkata
1, Park Street, Kolkata - 700016 ▶ West Bengal
T: 033-22290779 ▶ M: 9433172019
E: asiaticsocietypublications1788@gmail.com
Contact: Sri Nirmalendu Ghoshal
Publishers of books on indology and oriental studies.

The Book Line
106, 4787/23 Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ▶ Delhi
M: 9810691567
E: bookline1505@gmail.com
Contact: Sunil Bhanot
Publishers of books of different genres.
The Consultancy Group
2188/6, Main Patel Road, South-Side of Metro Pillar No.224, Near Shadipur Metro Station, New Delhi - 110008 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-25700781 ▪ M: 9811000781
E: projfile@gmail.com ▪ W: www.project-report.net
Contact: Gulshan Kumar
Deals in preparation of reports such as project reports, loan bankable project reports, pollution approval, etc.

The Energy and Resources Institute (TERI)
India Habitat Centre, Lodhi Road, New Delhi - 110003 ▪ Delhi
M: 9891899419
E: gitesh.sinha@teri.res.in ▪ W: www.teriin.org
Contact: Gitesh Sinha
Publishers, developers and distributors of higher education and reference books on energy, environment and sustainable development.

The Federation of Educational Publishers in India
X-39, Institutional Area, Karkardooma, Delhi - 110092 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-22377017
E: fepi2010@ymail.com
Contact: Arvind Guleria
The Federation of Educational Publishers is the apex and co-ordinating body of educational publishers in India. It has 300 leading publishers as its direct members and has accorded affiliation to 14 associations of different states.

The Federation of Indian Publishers
18/1-C, Institutional Area, Aruna Asaf Ali Marg, New Delhi - 110067 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-26964847 ▪ M: 9811766188
E: fippresident@gmail.com ▪ W: www.fiponline.org
Contact: Anu Talwar
A representative body of publishers in English, Hindi and other Indian languages from all over India.
The Gideons International in India
Plot No. 140, Maithri Enclave, JJ Nagar Colony, Yapral, Secunderabad - 500087 ■ Telangana

M: 9899236257
E: baboolal61@gmail.com
Contact: Baboo Lal

Distributors of religious books.

The Indian Gorkha Book Stall - FIGA
Sec 18 A, Dwarka, New Delhi - 110075 ■ Delhi

M: 9910902849
E: anjani.sharma1@gmail.com
Contact: Anjani Sharma

Publishers of books on and by Gorkha writers in Nepali, Gorkhali and other languages.

The Mathrubhumi Printing and Publishing Co. Ltd.
209, Second Floor, Suryakiran Building, 19, K.G. Marg, New Delhi - 110019 ■ Delhi

T: 011-23733122 ■ M: 9810448802
E: cmdelhi@mpp.co.in ■ W: www.mathrubhumi.com
Contact: Joby P Paulose

Publishers of newspapers and magazines.

Tirumala
189, First Floor, Pratap Nagar, Mayur Vihar -1, Delhi - 110091 ■ Delhi

M: 9810989818
E: tirurareg3@gmail.com
Contact: Rakesh Kumar Gupta

Distributors of educational aids for children.

Tirumala Softwares
Tirumala, Mayur Vihar 1, Delhi - 110091 ■ Delhi

M: 9810989818
E: ojasgenius@gmail.com
Contact: Dharam Raj

Distributors of educational and scientific aids.
Tribal Research and Cultural Institute, Govt. of Tripura
Lake Chowmhuni, Krishnanagar, Agartala - 799001 ▪ Tripura

M: 8837275618 ▪ F: 0381-2324389
E: dir.trci-tr@gov.in ▪ W: trci.tripura.gov.in
Contact: Sri Sunil Debbarma

Publishers of books on tribes of Tripura in Kokborok, Bengali, Hindi and English languages.

Tricolor Books
330/1, Burari, New Delhi - 110084 ▪ Delhi

M: 9873760945
E: sales.rpb@gmail.com
Contact: Vasu Gupta

Publishers of children’s books.

United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), New Delhi
1, San Martin Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi - 110021 ▪ Delhi

T: 011-2611867 ▪ M: 9810852548
E: r.beri@unesco.org ▪ W: www.unesco.org
Contact: Rekha Beri

The vision of UNESCO, New Delhi office is to contribute in building peaceful, sustainable, democratic, inclusive knowledge societies in South Asia that secure human rights, gender equality and equity and celebrates diversity. It is committed to support South Asia sub-region in attaining the sustainable development goals.

Upkar Prakashan
2/11 A, Swadeshi Bima Nagar, Agra - 282002 ▪ Uttar Pradesh

M: 09997055550 ▪ F: 0562-4053330
E: publisher@upkar.in ▪ W: www.upkar.in

Publishers of general books and books for competitive exams in Hindi and English languages.

Upkar Stationery Pvt. Ltd.
638, Bypass Road, opp. Hanuman Mandir, Artoni, Agra - 282007 ▪ Uttar Pradesh
M: 9997055550  F: 0562-4053330
E: tajwhite@upkar.in  W: www.tajwhite.in
Contact: Sumit Jain
Provides stationery products like scrap books, note-pads, registers, etc.

**UpToSchoolWorksheets**
Arunachaleshwar Complex, First Floor, Bellandur,
Bangalore - 560037  Karnataka
M: 9036477598
E: shiffauli74@yahoo.com  W: www.uptoschoolworksheets.com
Contact: Shiffauli Garg
Publishers of worksheets based on Indian education system in all major subjects like English, Hindi, science, social studies, etc.

**Urdu Academy Delhi**
C P O Building, Kashmere Gate, Delhi - 110006  Delhi
T: 011-23863858  M: 9891954430  F: 011-23863773
E: urduacademydelhi@gmail.com  W: www.urduacademydelhi.com
Contact: Uzair Hasan Quddusi
Publishers of Urdu literature on social, cultural and language issues.

**Urdu Book Review**
1739/3 (Basement), New Kohinoor Hotel, Pataudi House, Daryaganj,
Delhi - 110002  Delhi
T: 011-23266347  M: 9953067664
E: urdubookreview@gmail.com
Contact: Nadeem Arif

**Utkarsh Classes**
Vyas Bhawan, First A Road , Sardarpura, Jodhpur - 342001  Rajasthan
M: 9829032611
E: jay1857@gmail.com
Contact: Nirmal Gehlot
Conducting classes for the competitive exams.
Uttar Pradesh Hindi Sansthan
6, Mahatma Gandhi Marg, Hazratganj, Lucknow - 226001  ■ Uttar Pradesh
M: 8009151888  ■ F: 0522-2616465
E: directoruphindi@yahoo.in  ■ W: www.uphindisansthan.in
Contact: Shivraj

Publishers and promoters of books in Hindi language.

Vagdevi Prakashan, Bikaner
Vinayak Shikhar, Near Polytechnic College, Bikaner - 334003  ■ Rajasthan
T: 0151-2242023  ■ M: 9252051675  ■ F: 0151-2242023
E: vagdevibooks@gmail.com
Contact: Makabul Khan

Publishers of books on literature, social science, history, fiction and philosophy in Hindi language.

Vak
4695/21A, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi
M: 9999578418
E: vaak2003@gmail.com
Contact: Aditi Maheshwari Goyal

Publishers of books in Hindi language.

Vani Prakashan
4695, 21A, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■ Delhi
M: 9811053214
E: vaniprakashan@gmail.com  ■ W: www.vaniprakashan.in
Contact: Amita Maheshwari

Publishers of books of different genres in Hindi language.

Vanikaa Publications
Nai Basti, Bijnor - 246701  ■ Uttar Pradesh
T: 0134-2262186  ■ M: 9412713640
E: contact@vanikaapublications.com  ■ W: www.vanikaapublications.com
Contact: Niraj Sharma

Publishers of books in Hindi language.
VDK Publications Pvt. Ltd.
641, First Floor, Mukherjee Nagar, Delhi - 110009  ■  Delhi
M: 8130392355
E: ajay@groupdrishti.com  ■  W: www.drishtiias.com
Contact: Ajay Karakoti
Publishers of books in Hindi language.

Venus Publishers
H 56, Gali No.2, West Karawal Nagar, Delhi - 110094  ■  Delhi
M: 8700934756
E: laksmiprakashan2018@gmail.com
Contact: Mohan Singh
Publishers and distributors of Hindi literature.

Vidya Bharti Sanskriti Shiksha Sansthan
Sanskriti Bhawan, Salarpur Road, Kurukshetra - 136118  ■  Haryana
M: 9812520301  ■  F: 01744-270515
E: sgp@samskritisansthan.org  ■  W: www.samskritisansthan.org
Contact: Dr. Ramendra Singh
An organisation working towards the promotion of Indian culture.

Vidya Vihar
1660, Kucha Dakhni Rai, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi
M: 9891987338  ■  F: 011-23253233
E: vidyaviharn@gmail.com
Contact: Parasnath Tiwari
Publishers of books on various subjects in Hindi language.

Vidya Vikas Academy
3637, First Floor, Netaji Subhash Marg, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi
T: 011-64550999  ■  M: 8700863156
E: vidyavacademy@gmail.com
Contact: Jagdish
Publishers of books on various subjects in Hindi language.
Vigyan Bharti
1590 Madarsa Road, Kashmere Gate, New Delhi - 110006  ■ Delhi
T: 011-23865483  ■ M: 9810964249
E: sales@rajpalpublishing.com  ■ W: www.rajpalpublishing.com
Contact: C.S. Chaturvedi
Publishers of science books for children.

Vijaya Books
1/10753, Street No. 3, Subhash Park, Naveen Shahdara, Delhi - 110032  ■ Delhi
M: 9910189445
E: vijayabooks@gmail.com
Contact: Rajeev Sharma
Publishers and distributors of Hindi books.

Vikas Publishing House Pvt. Ltd.
Sector -8, Noida - 201301  ■ Uttar Pradesh
M: 9871193292  ■ F: 0120-4078999
E: shrawan.gupta@vikaspublishing.com  ■ W: www.madhubunbooks.com
Publishers of educational books.

Viraz Infra Solutions Private Limited
C-120, Shakur Pur, North West, Delhi - 110034  ■ Delhi
M: 9999346727
E: vijaykumarchauhan@gmail.com  ■ W: www.virazinfra.com
Contact: Vijay Kumar Chauhan
Deals in educational and scientific aids.

Vishv Books Private Limited
B-1/E-7, Mohan Co-operative Industrial Estate, Badarpur, New Delhi - 110044  ■ Delhi
T: 0120-4698888  ■ M: 9899888203  ■ F: 0120-4698888
E: mybook@vishvbook.com  ■ W: www.vishvbook.com
Contact: Mudit Mohini
Publishers and exporters of children’s books in Hindi and English, text books from pre-school to 8th class, charts, short stories, fiction, self improvement, dictionaries, encyclopaedia, indology, world classics, sex and health, etc.
Vishwakarma Global Education Services Pvt. Ltd.
Suyog Center, Seventh Floor, Giridhar Bhavan Chowk, Gultekadi-Market
Yard Road, Pune - 411037  Maharashtra
M: 9822876194
E: vishal@vpindia.co.in  W: www.vishwakarmapublications.com
Contact: Vishal Soni
Publishers of books of different genres.

Visva-Bharati
6, Acharya Jagadish Chandra Bose Road,
Kolkata - 700017  West Bengal
T: 033-22909868  M: 8981344069
E: directorvbgv@gmail.com  W: www.vbgv.in
Contact: Partha Saha
Founded by Nobel Laureate Rabindranath Tagore in 1921, Visva-Bharati is a central university and an institution of national importance. It publishes works of Rabindranath Tagore.

Viswa Granthmala
C.O Dinesh Malhotra, D-51, Shastri Nagar,
Meerut - 250004  Uttar Pradesh
M: 9871751416
E: aloys.shrivastav@gmail.com
Contact: Namita Shrivastav
Publishers of world classics in Hindi translation.

Vishwa Jain Sangathan
IX/1983, Lane No.3, Kailash Nagar, Delhi - 110031  Delhi
M: 9312278313
E: vishwajains@yahoo.com
Contact: Sanjay Jain
Publishers of books on Jainism.

Viva Books Private Limited
4737/23 Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  Delhi
T: 011-42242255  M: 9811080554  F: 011-42242240
E: vinod@vivagroupindia.net  ■  W: www.vivagroupindia.com
Contact: Vinod Vasishtha
Publishers and distributors of books on science, management, humanities, social sciences, engineering as well as children’s books.

**Viven Infomedia Private Limited**
Plot no. 8, Fourth Floor, Shubhodaya Towers, Alakapuri Road, Nagole, Hyderabad - 500068  ■  Telangana
M: 9160335927
E: bajjuri@viveninfomedia.com  ■  W: www.kahaniya.com
Contact: Varun
A technology and media company that offers content management solutions, designs software, and operates cloud based platforms.

**VK Global Publications Pvt. Ltd.**
4323/3, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi
T: 011-23250105  ■  M: 9910337335  ■  F: 011-23250141
E: nikhil@vkpublications.com  ■  W: www.vkpublications.com
Contact: Nikhil Jain
Publishers of educational books, specialize in the area of economics and commerce.

**VL Media Solutions**
G-1/2, Uttam Nagar, Reg- B-58, FF, Mansaram Park,
New Delhi - 110059  ■  Delhi
M: 8076369772
E: vl.mediasolutions@gmail.com  ■  W: www.vlmspublications.com
Contact: Nityanand Tiwari
Publishers and distributors of books on humanities, science, social science, law, commerce, etc.

**W R Goyal - Goyal Saab**
86-UB, Jawahar Nagar, Delhi - 110007  ■  Delhi
M: 9811018971
E: info@goyalpublisher.com  ■  W: www.goyalpublisher.com
Publishers and distributors of educational books and aids.
Warsaw Book Fair
UL. Deblinska 6, 04-187, Warsaw ■ Poland
T: 48-22-8296680
E: wbf@book-expo.pl ■ W: www.book-expo.pl
Contact: Agnieszka Ziemianska

The biggest Polish International book fair.

White Falcon Publishing Solutions LLP
335, RCS-CPS Enclave, Sector -48A, Chandigarh - 160047 ■ Punjab
M: 8283843446
E: contact@whitefalconpublishing.com ■ W: www.whitefalconpublishing.com
Contact: Navsangeet Kaur

Publishers of fiction, non-fiction, art, science & technology books. Also provides print-on-demand platform for publishing books.

Wiley
1402, 14th Floor, World Trade Tower, Sector16,
Near Sector 16 Metro Station, Noida - 201301 ■ Uttar Pradesh
T: 0120-6291100 ■ M: 7290012185
E: acadmktg@wiley.com ■ W: www.wileyindia.com
Contact: Mohit Pabby

Publishers of online scientific, technical, medical and scholarly journals. Also provide digital learnings, assessment and certification solutions.

Wisdom Tree
4779/23, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002 ■ Delhi
E: wisdomtreebooks@gmail.com ■ W: www.wisdomtreeindia.com
Contact: Rakesh Sharma

Focuses on creating books with Indian essence—diplomacy, art, culture, spirituality and strategic affairs as well as children’s books and fiction.

Woodhead Publishing India Pvt. Ltd.
303, Vardaan House, 7/28, Ansari Road, Daryaganj,
New Delhi - 110002 ■ Delhi
T: 011-23266107 ■ M: 9811040727 ■ F: 91-11-23266102
E: ravindrasaxena@sarabooksindia.com ■ W: www.woodheadpublishingindia.com
Contact: Ravindra Kumar Saxena
Publishers of books in the areas of food science, technology and nutrition, textile technology, finance, etc.

Work Charitable Trust
Shams Naved Hall, Bazar Nasrullah Khan, Rampur - 244901  ■  Uttar Pradesh
T: 0595-2326400  ■  M: 9412251500
E: satariq92@gmail.com  ■  W: www.workglobal.in
Contact: Firoz Khan
An organisation working to promote the interfaith understanding by encouraging the people of different faith to know about each other's beliefs.

WOW Publishings Pvt. Ltd.
252 Narayan Peth, Near Vijay Cinema, Laxmi Road, Pune - 411030  ■  Maharashtra
M: 9011013202
E: sssantoshk@gmail.com  ■  W: www.tejgyan.org
Distributors of self-help, self development and spiritual books.

WT E-Books Private Limited
4735/22, Prakashdeep Bldg, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110002  ■  Delhi
T: 011-43083535  ■  M: 9810089095
E: wtindia@wtbooks.com  ■  W: www.ebooks.wt.books.com
Contact: Surya Mittal
Publishers and distributors of international level research e-books.

Yash Publications
4806/24 First Floor, Bharat Ram, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110032  ■  Delhi
T: 011-40018100  ■  M: 9599483888
E: yashpublicationdelhi@gmail.com  ■  W: www.yashpublications.com
Contact: Rahul Bhardwaj
Publishers of books on social science, culture, health, references, literature and various other subjects.
Yash Publishers & Distributors Pvt. Ltd.
1/10753 Subhash Park, Naveen Shahdara, New Delhi - 110032 ▪ Delhi

M: 9599483887
E: yashpublishersprivatelimited@gmail.com ▪ W: www.yashpublication.com
Contact: Jatin Bhardwaj

Publishers of fiction, autobiographies and biographies, motivational, references and literature books.

Yashika Enterprises
C-5/141 Keshav Puram, Delhi - 110035 ▪ Delhi

M: 9910715955
E: karannayyar20130@gmail.com
Contact: Karan Nayyar

Distributors of all kinds of books.

Yatharth Geeta
D-1/86 Mansaram Park, Uttam Nagar, Near Dwarka Mor Metro Station, New Delhi - 231304 ▪ Delhi

M: 7738007161
E: contact@yatharthgeeta.com ▪ W: www.yatharthgeeta.com
Contact: Darshan Tiwari

Publishers of books on religion and philosophy.

Yogapath and Story of Life
343, North Civil Lines, Muzaffarnagar - 251001 ▪ Uttar Pradesh

M: 9412582552
E: mailpksharma@gmail.com ▪ W: www.yogpath.in
Contact: Pradeep Kumar Sharma

Publishers of books in English language.

Yogoda Satsanga Society of India
B4, Sector 62, Noida - 201307 ▪ Uttar Pradesh

T: 0120-2400670 ▪ M: 9810221276
E: ysisnoida@gmail.com ▪ W: www.yssofindia.org
Contact: CN Swamy

The society is working towards spiritual and humanitarian work of Paramahansa Yogananda.
Young Learner Publications
G-1A, Rattan Jyoti Building, 18 Rajendra Place,
New Delhi - 110008 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-25750801 ▪ M: 9810145559 ▪ F: 011-25764396
E: ylp@bol.net.in ▪ W: www.goodwillpublishinghouse.com
Contact: Payal Chowdhry
Publishers of children’s and general books including illustrated dictionary, colouring and activity book, stories and fables, etc.

Zoological Survey of India
M-Block, New Alipore, M-Block, Kolkata - 700053 ▪ West Bengal
M: 9874927890 ▪ F: 033-24006893
E: ppozsi60@gmail.com ▪ W: www.zsi.gov.in
Contact: Sri Rati Ram Verma
Engaged in survey, exploration and documentation of faunal diversity of India.

Zorba Books Pvt. Ltd.
C 184, Westend Height, DLF Phase 5, Gurugram - 122002 ▪ Haryana
T: 0124-4259579 ▪ M: 9871589579
E: info@zorbabooks.com ▪ W: www.zorbabooks.com
Contact: Shalini Gupta
Provides self-publishing services for books on fiction, non-fiction, poetry, management, etc.
Rights Table Participants

A Square Press
106, DPF Street, PN Palayam, Coimbatore – 641037  ■ Tamil Nadu
T: 0422-4980866  ■ M: 9884444266
E: kuberan@asquarepress.org
Contact: Kuberan

Alfulk Publishing House
P.O. Box 61019, Office 508, AlKhazna Tower, Najda Str., Abu Dhabi  ■ UAE
E: alfulk.tp@gmail.com
Contact: Alyazia Khalifa

Alhudhud Publishing House
Al Garhoud, Red Avenue Building, Office Number 312, P.O. Box: 445265, Dubai  ■ UAE
E: info@hudhuduae.com
Contact: Ali Alshali

Arab Foundation Publishers and Distributors
5 st Elmarwa from Elsalam, Amo Eben al Aase, Giza  ■ Egypt – 11211
T: +201003290172
E: arab.foundation@yahoo.com
Contact: Hedayet Hassan

Arba Publications Pvt. Ltd.
AACC Waiyaki Way-Westlands Area, Sir Francis Ibium House, First Floor, Suite 19,
PO Box 16901-00620, Nairobi  ■ Kenya
E: mkaranjak@gmail.com
Contact: Karanja Martin Kiarie

Atmajaa Publishers
2/6, Beharilal Ghosh Road, Nawdapara, Ariadaha, Kolkata – 700057  ■ West Bengal
M: 7980076425
E: info@atmajaa.com
Contact: Arunava Chatterjee
Aazhi Publishers
1-A, Thilagar Street, Sri Balaji Nagar, Ayyppanthangal, Chennai - 600077  ■ Tamil Nadu
M: 9884155289
E: zsenthil@gmail.com
Contact: Senthil Nathan

Bookshare India
480 S. California Ave., Suite 201, Palo Alto, CA 94306-1609  ■ USA
T: +1-650-644-3459
E: jeann@benespace.org
Contact: Jean Newhall

Catmint Books
57-A, BG-6, Paschim Vihar, New Delhi-110063  ■ Delhi
E: catmintbooks@gmail.com
Contact: Tauseef Ahmad

Central University of Jharkhand
Department of Mass Communication, Central University of Jharkhand, Village Brambe ranchi – 835205  ■ Jharkhand
M: 9921785903
E: amrit5421@gmail.com
Contact: Amrit Kumar

Dar Alsalam
40 Ahmed Abul Ela Makram Ebad St, Nasr City, Cairo  ■ Egypt
E: info@daralsalam.com
T: +201011972626

Flammarion Jeunesse & Casterman
France
E: f.angelini@casterman.com / cco@ifindia.in
Contact: Fabiana Angelini

Future Books
Janakpuri, New Delhi  ■ Delhi
T: 011-25506100  ■ M: 9910999674
E: info@futurebooks.co
Contact: Dilip Gupta
Gita Publishing House
Sadhu Vaswani Mission, 10, Sadhu Vaswani Path, Near GPO,
Pune – 411001 ▪ Maharashtra
T: 020-26111118 ▪ M: 9822047161
E: gph@sadhuvaswani.org
Contact: Gulshan Dudani

Gujarat Sahitya Academy
First Floor, Abhilekhagar Bhavan, Sector – 17, Gandhinagar – 382017 ▪ Gujarat
T: 07923256797 ▪ M: 9879232989
E: gsagandhinagar@gmail.com
Contact: Dr Ajaysinh Chauhan

Hannele and Associates
Bordeaux ▪ France
E: hannele@hanneleandassociates.fr / cco@ifindia.in
Contact: Hannele Legras

IRIS Publication Pvt. Ltd.
707, Bhikaji Cama Bhawan, R K Puram, New Delhi – 110066 ▪ Delhi
T: 011- 46014233 ▪ M: 7217719467
E: info@geographyandyou.com
Contact: Arvind Kumar

International Yoga Society
Lal Bagh Loni, Ghaziabad – 201102 ▪ Uttar Pradesh
T: 2600237
E: iysindia@gmail.com
Contact: Dr Shashi Bhushan Mishra

Islamic Information Centre
D 160, Abul Fazal Enclave, Jamia Nagar, New Delhi – 110025 ▪ Delhi
M: 9310178364
E: islamicinfodelhi@gmail.com
Contact: Nisar Ahmad

J S R Publishing House LLP
Plot no. 15 B, First Floor, Block A, Old Janak Puri, Uttam Nagar, New Delhi–110059 ▪ Delhi
T: 011-28520879 ▪ M: 9899635616
E: sales@jsrfg.in
Contact: Amit Kumar

Jaico Publishing House
4736/23, Plot No. 1, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi – 110002  ■ Delhi
M: 9312500198
E: delhi.accounts@jaicobooks.com
Contact: Devender Kumar Kapoor

Jumeirah Publishing House
Ajman, Al Rawda 1  ■ UAE
E: jumeirahp@gmail.com
Contact: Talal salim

Kalimat Publishing House
Shajrah, AlQasba  ■ UAE
E: info@kalimat.ae
Contact: Tamer Saeed

Kamla-Raj Enterprises (Bharti Bhawan Prakashan)
4771/23, First Floor,Daryaganj, Mahavirshree Building, Bharat Ram Road, New Delhi, 110002  ■ Delhi
M: 9873813595
E: kre@airtelmail.in
Contact: Ajay Mukhija

Kuttab Publishing House
Sharjah  ■ UAE
E: info@kuttab.ae
Contact: Jamal alshehh

Katha
A-3, Sarvodaya Enclave, Shri Aurovindo Marg, New Delhi-110017  ■ Delhi
M: 8800797615
E: devaraj.pandathramakrishnan@katha.org
Contact: Devaraj Pandath Ramakrishnan

Lanka Creative
502, Sidoni-Bld., 5-17-2, Minamiaoyama, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 107-0062  ■ Japan
E: tomoya@lanka-creative-partners.co.jp
Contact: Tomoya Watanabe
Leadstart Publishing
Unit – 25-26, Building A/1, Near Wadala R.T.O., Wadala(E), Mumbai – 400 037
Maharashtra
E: maneesh.arun@leadstartcorp.com
Contact: Maneesha Arun

Les Belles Lettres
France
E: n.felicic@lesbelleslettres.com / cco@ifindia.in
Contact: Nicolas Felicic

Macaw Books
204 Mohan Complex, H Block Market, Ashok Vihar, Phase 1, Delhi –
110052
Delhi
M: 9810061203
E: sundeep@macawbooks.com
Contact: Sandeep Kaushik

Ms Moochie Books (Multistory Learning Pvt. Ltd.)
9, Ground Floor, 4th Street, Venkateshwara Nagar, Adyar, Chennai 600020
Tamil Nadu
T: 044-24451092
M: 8122074425
E: prateek.blps@gmail.com
Contact: Prateek Walia

Motivate Publishing House
34th Floor, Media One Tower Dubai Media City PO Box 2331 Dubai
UAE
E: motivate@motivate.ae
Contact: Ahmed alskeiti

Overleaf Books LLP
Chimes Tower, Vakil Market, Chakkarpur (Chandra Lok), DLF Phase IV, Gurugram -
122002
Haryana
T: 0124-2577876
M: 9711992872
E: contact@overleaf.co.in
Contact: Ravi K

Oxford University Press India
Twelfth Floor, World Trade Tower,C-1, Sector 16, Main DND Road, Rajnigandha
Chowk, Noida - 201306
Uttar Pradesh
T: 0120-4512414
E: deepika.mathur@oup.com  
Contact: Deepika Mathur

Pan Macmillan Publishing India Pvt. Ltd.  
707, Kailash Building, 26, Kasturba Gandhi Marg, New Delhi-110001  ■ Delhi  
T: 011-23320837  
E: prasun.chatterjee@macmillan.co.in  
Contact: Prasun Chatterjee

Parul Prakashani  
8/3, Chintamoni DAS Lane, Raja Ram Mohan Roy Sarani, Kolkata – 700009  ■ West Bengal  
M: 9830309903  
E: parulprakashanipvtltd@gmail.com  
Contact: Mayukh Chakraborty

Perrin  
France  
E: rebecca.byres@placedesediteurs.com / cco@findia.in  
Contact: Rebecca Byers

Pirates  
Sanghi Brothers, Station Road, N K Sanghi Circle, Jodhpur - 342001  ■ Rajasthan  
M: 9829041188  
E: captain@pirates.ind.in  
Contact: Mukund Sanghi

Publications Division  
Soochma Bhawan, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi-110003  ■ Delhi  
E: directorrc.dpd@gmail.com  
Contact: Rajinder Chaudhry

Queenex Publishers  
P. O Box 56049 00200, Kahawa Sukari, Off Thika Road, Baringo 1st South Avenue Gate 043, Nairobi  ■ Kenya  
T: +254-720570530  
E: info@queenexpublishers.co.ke  
Contact: Murori Kiunga

Rare Books Library  
1 Adhyapak Mitramandal Society, Opp. SBI Bank, Polytechnic Road, Ambawadi, Ahmedabad – 380015  ■ Gujarat
M: 9898258463
E: rarebooks_pavan@yahoo.co.in
Contact: Pavan Shah

Sadiqat Publishing House
Sharjah, AlKhan ▪ UAE
E: sadeeqati@gmail.com
Contact: Salha Ghabish

Saksham
New Rajinder Nagar, New Delhi - 110060
E: sreeja@saksham.org
Contact: Sreeja Param

Sail Publishing
UAE
E: info@sailpublishing.com
Contact: Iman Bin Chaibah

Sama Publishing House
Sharjah, AlKhan ▪ UAE
E: samappd.info@gmail.com
Contact: Fatima Alburaiki

Shanghai Yuanju Network Technology Pvt Ltd
First Floor, Hongyi Building B, 2158 Wanyuan Road, Shanghai – 200120 ▪ China
T: +8617521011611
E: tanghaohan83@gmail.com
Contact: Haohan

Shiksha Bharati Prakashan Pvt Ltd.
WZ-5, Jail Road, Lajwanti Garden, New Delhi – 110046 ▪ Delhi
M: 9213131043
E: praveen@sbprakashan.com
Contact: Praveen Thakur

SIM Publishing
G-13, Sector 23, Sanjay Nagar, Ghaziabad - 201001 ▪ Uttar Pradesh
M: 9711534550
E: bhardwaj.hersh@simpublishing.in
Contact: Harshit Bhardwaj
**SooreMehr Publishing Co.**
Tehran ■ Iran  
**T:** +982161942- 444  
**M:** +989125956753  
**E:** shadzad.ma@yahoo.com  
**Contact:** Mohammadali Shadzad

**Sterling Publishers Pvt. Ltd.**  
Plot No. 13 Ecotech-III, Udyog Kendra, Greater Noida ■ Uttar Pradesh  
**E:** mail@sterlingpublishers.in  
**Contact:** Priyanka Sah

**Studium Press India Pvt. Ltd.**  
Daryaganj, New Delhi ■ Delhi  
**E:** info@studiumpress.in  
**Contact:** Anil K Jain

**Takhayal Publishing House**  
UAE  
**Contact:** Mohamed bin Dukhain

**The Consultancy Group**  
2188/6, Main Patel Road, Metro Pillar no. 224, Near Shadipur Metro Station,  
New Delhi -110008 ■ Delhi  
**T:** 011-25700781 ■ **M:** 9811000781  
**E:** info@project-report.net  
**Contact:** Gulshan Kumar

**The Mathrubhumi Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd.**  
KP Keasava Menon Road, Calicut - 67001 ■ Kerala  
**M:** 9947000566  
**E:** sidharth@mpp.co.in  
**Contact:** Sidharthan

**Town4kids Pte. Ltd.**  
11, Tampiness, Street 92, #03-08 Tampines Biz Hub - 528872 ■ Singapore  
**T:** + 6567855527  
**E:** rachelong@town4kids.com  
**Contact:** Rachel Ong
University Granth Nirman Board
Patnagar Yojna Bhawan, near old Sharada Mandir Cross Roads, Ellis Bridge, Ahmedabad  ■  Gujarat
M: 9824074530
E: coordinator.ubpb.gujarat@gmail.com
Contact: Prof. Anand Bhatt

Veronica Lane Books
2554 Lincoln Blvd, Suite 142, Venice CA 90291  ■  USA
T: +18006511001
E: etan@veronicalanebooks.com
Contact: Etan Boritzer

Virtuous Publications
B - 4, Ground Floor, Sector 60, Noida  201309  ■  Uttar Pradesh
T: 0120-4253470  ■  M: 9910600352
E: virtuousbooks@gmail.com
Contact: Prabha Gupta

World Constitution and Parliament Association (WCPA)
313 Seventh Avenue, Radford, Virginia, 24141  ■  USA
M: 9999251257
E: wcpa.india@gmail.com
Contact: Amit Paul

XACT Group of Companies
2, Modi Building, Commercial Complex, Ashok Vihar, Phase-2, Delhi-110052  ■  Delhi
M: 9810563212
E: rahul.xact@gmail.com
Contact: Rahul Singhal
Indica Publishers & Distributors Pvt. Ltd.
Indica Technologies & Services Pvt. Ltd.

(ISO 9001:2015 Certified Companies)

Leading Library Supplier and Distributor of
Indian and Foreign Text and Reference Books and E-Resources (Books & Journals)—
has been Honored and Awarded with the "Library Supplier Award" by the FPBA!

Our Specialized Subjects
- Basic & Applied Sciences
- Humanities and Social Sciences
- Engineering and Technology
- Management
- Agricultural Sciences/
  BioSciences/ Life Sciences/
  Veterinary Science
- Medical Sciences/Pharmacy/
  Dental/Nursing
- Reference Works/Encyclopedias

E-Resources (Books & Journals)
Publishers We Represent
1. Bibliotex, Canada
2. Brill, The Netherlands
3. Elsevier Science Direct
4. Pearson Education
5. Springer Nature
6. T&F (CRC Press and Routledge)
7. Tritech Digital
8. Wiley
9. World Technologies, USA

Clients
IPDPL supplies books to
more than 100 Major
Central & State
Universities, Institutes of
National Repute and Govt.
Libraries all over India.

7/31, Ansari Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi 110 002
Ph. 011-23243027, 23243028 Fax : 011-23243006
website : www.ipdplbooks.com email : ipdplbooks@yahoo.co.in
ltaspjlde@gmail.com

HALL 8-11 STALL 495-506

---

Organiser
NATIONAL BOOK TRUST, INDIA
Ministry of Human Resource Development, Government of India
Nehru Bhawan, 5 Institutional Area, Phase-II
Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110 070 (India)
Phone: 91-11-26707700 Fax: 91-11-26707846
Website: www.nbtindia.gov.in

Co-organiser
INDIA TRADE PROMOTION ORGANISATION
Pragati Bhawan, Pragati Maidan, New Delhi-110 001
Website: www.indiatradefair.com

facebook.com/nationalbooktrustindia
facebook.com/newdelhiworldbookfair